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i
$3,5# DAILY EXPENSES. 5IW,WO NEW FEATURES. $2,000,000 INVESTED.

Coming in its Own Palace Special Train.

77th Year of the Oldest, Biggest and Best Show on Barth.

Ih: SPORTING WORLD
Stlmion'a Brilliant Riding.

Will C. Stinson of Cambridge, Mass.,

is a stellar figure In the cycling world
Just at present. Stinson's riding of late

iias t >ecn of a sensational order, and not
even Ills closest frleuds can prophesy
as to where he Is going to stop.

In an exciting race recently against

Johnny Nelson In Madison Square Gar-

LOW CUTS IN HIGH FAVOR.
Facts About Cresceus and His

Owner, George H. Ketcham.

ATTENDS TO HIS PET HIMSELP.

The Pioneers and Perpetuators of Tented Amusement Institution*. I
den, New York, Stinson defeated the

£ COAL.

1 JOHN ROBINSON’S I

| : Ten Big Shows All United,

^ 4 Circuses, 3 Menageries, 2 Stages, Roman Hippodrome,

In time of peace prepare for war. In warm

weather orepare for cold. The wise man lays

in his supply of coal during the summer

months. We have a h..unteous supply ot

SOUTH JELLICO an i MIXED CANNED..

| SALT.
^ Just received a cur load of FRLSII SALT.

| farm wagons.
.We feel confident we have the beat.lot_of

fc; farm wagons made, such as A V KK 1, hi u i us.-

£Z BaKER and MITCHELL. We also keep

cheaper grades.

§E FARM
% IMPLEMENTS.

We sell the celehrated AVERY DISC l’LONN

,

X- the very best plow for hard ground. We also

sell the most popular plow—THE VULCAN,
’it has a light draft and does nice work. We
ar<‘ also agents for the HOOSLEK DRILLS
and keep in stock CORN HARVESTERS. In

fact anything the farmer needs we try to

haVe for him. We also have some choice^ SEED RYE.
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Great Horae la the Flmt Stallion to

™ Hold the World’s Record—1» Son ot

*
Robert HeGrtgor— Owner Values

Him Above All Money—Onee Killed

Cresceus, 2:02%, the champiou trot-

ter of the world, belongs to Ohio, says

a Cleveland dispatch to the New York

Herald. lie Is Ohio bred, and George
H. Ketcham, his breeder, owner and
driver, Is an Ohio man through and

. through. To Cleveland and Columbus
belongs the honor of possessing the

tracks on which within. seven days this

wonderful stallion has established new
records, coming within two and a quar-

ter seconds of touching the two minute
mark, at which all lovers of the Ameri-
can horse have been looking as the

Cresceus himself belongs to Toledo,

In the suburbs of which city he was

.
bred and trained. Cresceus Is 7 years

\
old. Ills sire was Robert McGregor,
2:17%, the host stallion on the trotting

-I;; turf 20 years ago, aud soifast ami game
&r

i|J aud noble looking that horsemen loved

'i Wm-Hi .j ;

v to call him the “monarclnof the home

j
stretch.”

\jg * During his career Cresceus bus start-

if it fit ^jj§
• I|j# ed In 34 races, of which he. has won 20,

ft'.i''' .Iff
1 '' ”rrfT jv

y‘i,! ' N " JV',
'

and he has never failed to get a part
of the money. He has wontC2 beats in

' 2:30 or better, 50 in 2:20 or, better, 51
will o. HTiSRtb,-. tu 2:13 or better and 31 In 2:10 or bet-

Swodlsh wonder and broke all exist- ter. Iu the lost 12 months he has
lng Indoor paced records to 15 miles, trotted 21 heats below 2:08 and has
Earlier In the season he defeated, In a covered G heats In 2:05 or better. He
25 mile paced race. Nelson and Jimmy now bolds the .world’s trotting reeord,

Moran, winner of the golden wheel the champion stallion record, the ehnm-

'

\JJ
ear Oxford ties and keep

AfoAdWoA ilfli
cooL We have a sP|en_

' 8sCo. ^ did line to select trom.

f Wm Keep your head clear and

W weather won’t hurt you.

JjJjP
For $3 we can provide you

m i i. with $ioo worth of comfort.

This is bigger odds than you can get on a horse race and

You Are Sure To Win.
We have Oxford Ties foremen, .women and children at

prices that will touch youripocketbook lightly.

Geo. McWilliams.
NIPPERT BLOCK

ItWmPay
You - - - -

WILL O. BTt»

Combined with the Grand Biblical Spectacular Production
j

25 nille paced race. Nelson and Jimmy now bolds the .world’s trotting record,

I Moran, winner of the golden wheel the champion stallion record, the ehnm-

”P^“TTsT’C T ifjTvT C thk nict> ,n Bo8ton - P,on ra<?e record (2:05), the fastest two
r ^ ' For a long time It was the ambition heat race on record, the fastest three

i 't —|—7i ! ; | ^~\T~p OITT I .1 I
'

) A of leading cyclists to ride 40 miles In heat race on record and innumerable
V (\J V ,

J r1 l~* i * N1 v V-P kJXn r*Jil JJTa. * an hour. Stinsou performed the feat records of minor note.

in 1800 at Brockton, Mass., covering 40 Cresceus is the first stallion that ever

An Impressive and Eminently Moial and Mind Elevating Pageautic and Scenic miles and 330 yards inside of the time
;
held the world’s trotting record. I>ady

plon race record (2:05), the fastest two
heat race on record, the fastest three
heat race on record and Innumerable
records of minor note.

Spectacle, with its Enchanting Ballets, Magnificent Scenery and
Gorgeous Costumes.

IOO- BEAUTIFUL BALLET GIRLS—too

500 MEN. WOMEN AND HORSES IN THE CAST.

Travis Not Dlsarraced.

The defeat of Walter J. Travis, the

Suffolk, 2:29%; Pelham, 2:28; Highland
Maid, 2:27; Flora Temple, 2:19%; Dex-
ter, 2:17%; Goldsmith Malil, 2:14; Ra-
rus, 2:13%; St. Julleu, 2:11%; Jay Eye

j

American amateur golf champion, at
s 2;10 Maud g 2;08% Sano, 2;08y

j

North Berwick Scotland, by 2 up N Hanks. 2 KM; Altx, 2:03%. and
1
»»d 1 to play In a 30 bole match by . n .. .

To come in here and look around. Its hard work to

sit down at home and i li ink up things for lempting
meals, if you come here you will see scores of sug-
gestions— lots of things that you feel you must have
right away. Everything is fresh and pure, and the
prices are right.

Just received a fiuc lot of LOWNEY’S FRESH
CHOCOLATE.

HEINZ’S SWEET, SOUR AND MIXED PICKLE,
the best on earth.

Fresh fruit always on hand
; 16 pounds granulated

sugar for $i.oo. Sole agent for Langdon’s Bread.
Received fresh every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday. Also agent for Fleischman’s Yeast.
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^ole match by The A 2 aU ,he record hold .

PART HAGRNRACK S /
Hu° er °f th

t -30 was first made by a Wi 1 „
.
n H/INDnc O

,
Company IS no disgrace In fact, tak- u.oUer were elthor mart.B or g(.,dings. W “

$40,000 Nerd of Performing Elephants.&?5s55SSSt
i lng into consideration climate, knowl-

R. HOWE

| PARIS, KY. |

Elephants that Walt* Elephants that Actually Play Musical Instruments.

Elephants that do iv^rything but talk.

100 NEW AND NOVEL CIRCUS ACTS.
i.ooo RARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS.

,u8 .» “ » of the 8ons of the iate Valentine
I f

m,*t creditable showing for the vis-
Ketcham of ToJedo who accumulatcd

Norman F. limiter is a Cambridge
university man and at Sandwich this

year beat J. A. T. Bramston-, the Ox-
ford university crack. Hunter was 2

a large fortune ln manufacturing and
In the owning and sailing of lake ves-

sels. Several years before his death

Valentine Ketcham was asked why
he continued to accumulate money.

I ,OOC' K.AKr AW 1/ V.U91 L * AW1 down In flip 11101*11 Inc? Hilt ill thp n ftpr*
* '

50 HAIR RAISING RACES. “ Tail’S "We«." >« «l* "« "7 l»J. W «•

. . .. ... „ .. „ much fun out of spending my dollars— — — gave him the match by 2 up. Shortly . . . . ' J .* .. . , . .
,* *

. .
.

as 1 got out of earning them, I tvlll be
. . _ , after this interunlverstty match Brains- ,, .. ... .

Grand Free $3oo,ooo Street Parade. -A w»w.

1 ^uuuuuuuauuuiuuuuuuuu^ ,

5 Bands of Music. Fife and Drum Corps, Chime of Bells, 50 Cars aud Gilded

Dens, 29 Tableaux Cars, 12 T'aps, yoo Thoroughbred Horsts, 60 Miniature

Ponies, Steam Caliope drawn by 40 Ponies and driven by one man.

well satisfied.” When the estate was

, . 11 1 , 1 divided George got his share, which in-
bridge Golfing society at Iloylake, beat. .

«i it mi. ei 1: 1 „ . eluded a large farm near Toledo.
I . H Hilton the English amateur

a dellcate child and no-
champion. by 2 up Hoylake Is Hil-

predict long life for him
on s own green which makes the vie-

; n manhood.
tory more significant This does not __ ,

.

a ®
. .

, .1 . „ . 1 „„ He took to the soil, and that gave him
mean, however, that Bramston Is as

,
...

' ”
.

, . 11 - health and strength. Always a lover
good a player as Hilton. In a series of .. . , , . ... , .

TEHRE IS NOTHING
TWO HEILDS ELEPHANTS.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL.

PARIS, FRIDAY, AUGUST ZZ.

(food a player as llilton. In a series of . . . . ,
. .

. , , ... . . , . of horses, It became bis ambition, when
matches he might win one out of five. TJ _ .. . , .

, .7 ... n » j possessed of the menus of gratifying It,
This was the view of those well posted *

nt St. Andrews during the national

tournament. Bramston did not enter,
I and Ids absence gave rise to a dlscus-

, sion of his merits as a player.

to own a famous trotter. That was
why he purchased Robert McGregor,

j

Then he conceived the idea. of breeding

a trotter of bis own. The eolt Cresceus,

by Robert McGregor, out of/Mabel, was
the result.

Although he hired a man to watch
his stables, be would permit nobody
else to handle his pet He luw> driven

— 7
^ l’almer Coming to America. ™uu-

-— —
|

pefliar Palmer Is coming over to this Although he hired a man to watc

I
country for the purpose of trying to ar- hls stables, be would permit nobody

WALKING AUTOGRAPH ALBUM |

BESANT ON KING ALFRED, range a match with Terry McGovern. *> h ‘« ^ He ^driven

] Charley White, the well known referee, Him In all his races, and he,now s j

Tortoise la ourka Bears Names of
j

s,r 'Walter’s Tribute to the Orest
rccvat\y received the following letter tl,a t be would *nither drive Cresceus

Cltiseas Writtes Year. Ago, i

An«io-Sa*on leader.
froIU Bert Dorman, who took Sammy to l,r, ‘ak a record than to «° to'hisaYeR.

The preservation of records for many These extracts are from advance over to Engiaud several months Asked what the horse was worth, r.

years on a terrapin’s shell Is no longer of ,,Tbe Story. of King Alfred,” Ketcham said his value to him was

a myth In Maries county, says a Dixon I

Sir Walter Besant, Issued by D.
wll j return America In a few eM'rely sentimental, which means a

(Mo.) dispatch to the St Louis Globe- i
Appleton & Co.; New York: weeks prepared to arrange a match there Is no price upon b in.

Democrat That these slow going aid-! Iu the uanle of everything that Is
wlth a„y flrst clas9 122 1)ounder. We Mr- Ketcham is an Impulsive 'lia

^
ot

“We will return to America ln a few entirely sentimental, which means that

weeks prepared to arrange a match there
f

no price upon him
^ ^ 8

I Mr. Ketcham is an Impulsive man, of
A^viiivfviuu auuv iucol oiv rv (jViiig nui-

I

- — w 11 II HUY UIM IIU.1B U« 1/uuuuci# U o
|

_ , nn i .

mala survive for an Indefinite jierlod .

d*?ar to us and profitable to ns; Iu the
yj accompa nled bv Pedlar Palmer. Btrong likes and disl kes. e q

1 * — a,. —n «~a*—
1 to anger, but ready to forgive, ana no-

and sometimes revisit their former name of godliness, patience, resolution, I -nd Jack Kobert3( the English feather- to an8er-
,

but io
t Z

haunts is equally well established by a franknesa. wisdom and self sacrifice,
J cbamplon. 1 cau that this

|^ laugh moPe
hS

curious find made by Sheriff J. L. Cope- >et us endeavor to make King Alfred
j Uobert8 ia a tough ’uu and will i

tban be' 1<ro“ f
weak and puny boy

land of Maries county near Vienna re- better .known to his great-grahdchll- mnkc good ln America. He Is
be bas

1 H-t
cently. The sheriff chanced to pick up d™- We are all hla great-grandchU-

gojh)g acroM to tackle Terry McGovern. broa,d a les are
a small land terrapin or tortoise, such dren. Our ancestors? of ft thousand

Ile r< .allzct, what an opponent Terry Is
bea( ’ w ' t

“
n^i» h I tmmor

as are common In the Oxark country, Fears ago numbei’ed all the people of >nd b gure that he wlll give the Brook- brlg“ and
mnLJTare like

by the roadside. On examination the Wessex, Kent and Snssex. and among lyB )luJte a tU88 ie. Palmer says he a“d
,

hla
n

'
*
,““1 his held and the

animal proved to be a living, walking them the royal line of CerdJc. with Al- wants another chance at Terry, but “V*
1
*

,

U
rn,^ exereises ’over his

autograph album, bearing the mono- os the common great-grandfather. w ,n 1 think, with some of
absoIute «® l

™|
““ e

k com i)lne<i
grams of a number of prominent cltl- Do not call him the creator or the tbe ltlMer llgh t8 ln h i8 class. Kelly is

'e°
", comradeshiD be-

zens of Maries county and dating back founder of anything. He renewed \the
, flne ^Q^tion. and I think be has a ^

, nsllre!, absolute obe-
over 20 years. foundations; he made the growth arnd good cbai3ce of wlnnlng of bis £*11 'nlS

™
^ery word pre^

The shell was covered with Initials development of England possible; he fi.ri.tc ”
dlence by Cresceu yThe shell waB covered with Initials development of England possible; be

carved with a knife. Among them save us our^fleet, our army, our Instf-

were: “W. It. E.,” William Ellis of Rol- tutlons, our religion, our arts and our
la, Mo., 1881; “B. H.,” Bill Hoops, 1888, trade. Not that he Invented, created

a well knowm citizen, now dead; “J. P. or founded these things. His brother

Great Britain’s Champion Scalier.

JH. O. Blaekstaffe of the Vesta Rowing

sure of the bit or touch of whip from

tbe master behind him.

Mr. Ketcham believes that Cresceus

dob recently won the Wingfield sculls, will be a two minute horse before the

which carries with the victory the title season ends. It Is not generally Down
A.,’’ J. P. Anderson, 1897; “J. J. B.,” had a fleet;*there were English armies wnicn carries witn tne victory ine tine »rusu“ r • ® ..

John Bade, 1897, ex-county official, before his time; there was a code of amateur sculling champion of Great that Cresceus once
.

Other initials were those of T. J. Ellis laws before, his own; there was a for- Dritaiu, In a race over the Thames grooms, yet su s

inherits the
eicn triwWither* „rt« Wnre Al- fchn mnlonsbin course. his 4-year-old form. He inherits tne

AT YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR H0USE*THAT WILL

ADD TO ITS APPEARANCE AND FRESHEN
IT UP AS MUCH AS NICE, NEW

Lace Curtains.

And did you know thatfl am showing the largest and

most complete and cheapest line ever brought

to Paris. All the new things. New
ideas in hanging. Come in and

inspect the line. It will

cost you nothing
to look.

Also New Line of Oriental Dra-

eriss! New Wall Paper and

arpets.

and J. T. Hoops and one “P. O.,” whose eign trade; tthere were arts before Al-

owner is unknown. Some of tbe mono- fred lived.

gn trade; tthere were arts before Al- tehamplonsblp course.

ed lived. Blaekstaffe defeated his competitors,

But everything had been destroyed, C. Ashe and A. II. Clontte, by 20grams were well worn and barely legi- But everything had been destroyed,
j

G. asn

ble. Sheriff Copeland inscribed his aud Aifred, ln restoring and rebuilding, I

lengths

name with the rest and started the ter- renewed the foundations and made ;

C. V.

rnpln out/on another Journey. things stable which before were un- sculls h

stable; placed on the solid rock of re- *n tb *8 3

BIG PHOTOGRAPH PLATE. Hglon what had previously rested on
- the slliftlug sands of tradition. Hla

Largest Ever Made Blow lader Way secret was the entire absence of per-
‘ aaa

at st. Loaia. sonal. ambition or aggrandizement He
j

‘ m ‘M ®

Tbe largest photograph plate ever worked for his people, aud In working ;

°“ 0,1

made Is being manufactured by a dry for them alone he established his own maj

plate company of 8t Louis. It Is 8 feet name and fame for as. long as the Eng-
j

or a ' '

long by 4 feet and 8 Inches wide and Ush name shall last ^ ,in ’

three-eighths of an Inch In thickness. 1 venture to express^myjown personal!

Blaekstaffe defeated his competitors, unconquerable spirit of his sire, aud

C. Ashe and A. II. Clontte, by 20 when the boy who was leading him on

lengths. the track at Springfield, O., gave a

0. V. Fox. wluner of the Wingfield jerk on the stud bridle,, hurting his

sculls last year, did not defend his title mouth, Cresceus suddenly struck ou

In tills year's contest. with his head, biting the lad square y

between the shoulders and killing him

Manning After Players. almost instantly. When well treated,

Manager Manning of the Washington (8 a kiad horse, considering the fact

Americans has been keeping a sharp that he Is a stallion, but woe to the

lookout for players, and several trades man vvjio rouses tbe fire that Is lu him

may result within the next few weeks, by abuse.

or a deservbig League player may be
j u appearance Cresceus is a plain

yanked from the Eastern league. horse, with straight neck and some-

says the New York Times. It will be hope that, great as/were the achieve- The New England Horse Breeders’
used by George Lawrence of Chicago, ments of Alfred. *he keynote to be

associallon wllI dt8tribute tb3s year a
who from a balloon wil make a photo- truck and to be^ maintained will be

, of deluding the three
graph of St. Paul and Minneapolis. that Alfred is and* will always remain.

corwr^ race Cresceus, Char-
To make the plate It was necessary the typical manA>f our race—call him

. |ierr aod Boralma
for the company to procure new appa- Anglo-Saxon, call him Aanerlcan, call

y 1

j

ratus of enlarged dlmenslona A great him Englishman, call blra Australian— Errors Galore,
marble slab lnrger than tbe plate was the typical man/ of our raice at his best The fltfld work ^jj National
the flrst requirement Upon this the and noblerf. and Amertbmn Uagues thus far has
plate Is resting while the coating Is I like to 'think- that tbe face of tbe verv ragge<| f m0re errors to
being applied. Large blocks of ice be- Anglo-Saxon, at bis best .and noblest is

the amg 1hn „ wvre ever before noted
ncatb It keep It at a temperature that the face of Klfred. 1 am quite sure

ln bageball history
will cool the emulsion as rapidly as It and certaii>rthat themdnd of the Anglo-

or a deservbig League player may be ] u appearance Cresceus is a plain

yanked from the Eastern league. horse, with straight neck and some
what rough hips. But bis physique Is

Bi*r stake Total. fun 0f power at every point, with per-

The New England Horse Breeders’ j,aps the broadest and most muscular
association will distribute th3s year a j,lQd pnrts ever seen on a fast trotter,

total of $1*18.500. Including tbe three
jje |8 cbestnut ln color and Is about 10

cornered race between Cresceius, Char- bands high. In bis races he wears a
ley Herr and Boralma.

jot qf boots. Mr. Ketcham protecting
’

his legs to the knees aud bocks.

Successor to Dow & Spears

O.K. STOVES

RANGES
Every one guaranteed

to be satisfactory or

mony refunded.

CALL AND SEE THEM
We also furnish re-

pairs for all stoves no

matter what make.

Winn &

Lowry.

FOR
FIRST-CLASS
SERVICE

SEND YOUR WORK TO THE

Bourbon
Laundry Co.

Clark & Kenney.
EVERYTHINGJTHAT IS NEW AND TJP-TO-DATE,IN

Pipes, Stationery,
Soaps and Perfumes.

?i| We are making a speoia Fancy Stationery.

0LARKE l KENNEY,
Monalear the Aeronaat.
The you roust spoilt, sllow

THU ststcuent to advame:
Monsieur Siotoe-Dumont It now
The rldng roan ol Frantt-

—Cleveland Plain Dealar.

MAIN STREET,

DRUGGISTS.
PARIS, KENTUCKY.

8axoo at his best and noblest Is the
The making of such large plates Is an mind of Alfred—ttat tike aspirations,

experiment, but the company says that the hopes, the standard^ of tbe Anglo

Eczema an<l Skin Eruptions. Those famous little pills, DeWitts
Little Early Risers compel your liver

Remick’s Eczema Cure and Rem\ck’s and bowels to do their duty, thus giving

will cool the emulsion as rapidly as It and eertalorthat themdnd of the Anglo- . !— ai nmmiT/t ^ ni 11 1 \T1Y1\ : li CYI^TAV nitllTUliiri I

Is applied. Saxon at his best and noblest Is the
Skin 'l^pUons. Those famous little pills, DeWitt’. f OTH-lNll - i KANFill \

^HAUI AUIJUA .

The iunking of such large plates Is an mind of
. Alfred—that tike aspirations. Little Early Risers compel your liver vLv 1 liLtU ' LlJlIi'ul/ _

experiment, but the company says that the hope's, the standards of the Anglo Remick’s Eczema Cure and Rem\ck’s and bowels to do their duty, thus giving LOW RfttCS V Id
It can be carried on successfully aud Saxon at his best and noblest are the Pepsin Blood Tonic will cure the most: y0n pore, rich blood to reenperate yoor *^*rTTI| iO KTJOK ^
prol’ubiy will t»econie a new feature of asplratioiw. tbe hopes, the standard# blitinate case. At W. T. Brook.s t# body. Are easy to take. Never gripe. -link. 1 11 OnPPTI At ROlltf
the business. of Alfred. ~—»r - —W. T. Brooks.

^ ^
yULvii OL IMLOLVUl 1VUUIV

K.„ w„u Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Notice To The Public. ^ress
1

and repair clothing ^in a satirfnc- From All Points Junction
Captain Aiken of the British steamer AVhenJoiir nKaaanient takes

irftTTr TWft tory manner at reasonable prices. They
Lord Ormoudc. which recently arrived shatPc aiid form. Yet lt soim-bow recog- VsI... Back Freeman, the up to-date barber agfe your patronaae. nov23-lyr, Pifv and WilliamstOWn
nt Baltimore from Las Palmas, reports,

tb
-
8 Jf^at, ^cardinal tad. Let it For Sale can always be found and will remain m Llty ana W 11-iamStOWH.

nccordlne to the Philadelnbla Record.
abow Komehow b^ tbe «“mple of his harbor shop on Mam street, ready to ’Phone 303

‘that when about CO miles east of the S The patent right of Scott County for,^ &t^g “2 US l Ofposit. Hotel Windsoe

Notice To The Public.
Are prepared to promptly dye, dean, T .

.

press and repair clothing in a satisfac- From All POUltS JlHlCtlOn

HUNTON,
capes a cloud of mosquitoes hoarded

J^or^rows Uni we«a ***> “le of the Frankli ’ 1 cbnrn - Have
!
Sridly first-dass!

the vessel, and In a few minutes took °
T - ,

(advertised the county, and it is now I —

,

just nadr for work This is the churn

tory manner at reasonable prices. They
Buck Freeman, the up to-date barber Mk your patronasre. nov23-lyr,

n always be found and will remain in

s barber shop on Main street, ready to ’Phone 303
can always be found and will remain in

his barber shop on Main street, ready to

wait on yon. Call and try

rooms, Everything at his Bhop is Opposite Hotel Windso

b

me 1 rr’cri, UUVI III M w Miiuui* O r . .. J, . , . auyet kincu tuc ovuui v 1 auu H uuw I - wm ^ - - - - —
rull possession, invading l ln* ymermoat ^aj ^dy for work This is the churn;

j HAVE one of ^ ^ established
recesses of the ship and making life a

J
n

‘

^

inl J tbe ' hi &J°ld tbe State by Flsher &i
trades in the city from the simple fact IfftHftl UvSCdDdia

burden dnriu.r Hi- rest of the voyage b'to nhateM-r .air lands of the wide Bedford. Address
that I run the best barber in town. I^OOOI UySpapSIH

to Baltimore.
wofbl Kll« ^fr^ds descendants have A. H. Kellee, ' Hot^^ ^aya ^y. Digests Wh«t yOi» Oto Baltimore.
world King Alfrqifs descendants have
penetrated.* A .

A. li. Kellee,
* jne7tf Ruddles Mills, Ky. Cael Crawford,

Dig—to what yo*» oat.

City and Williamstown.

Ticket Agents Jfor Par-

ticulars.

\ C. RINEARSON,
(K.P k.

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
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PARIS.
FRIDAY, ATTfi 9,2 cuts in high favor.

yjj g yyw * I
" ill C. Stinson of Cambridge, Mass., —

IMS.
53.5W DAILY EXPENSES. SIN,Ml NEW FEATURES. $2,000,000 INVESTED.

J
2r BANK ROW, NORTH SIDE COURT ^ r

Coming: in its Own Palace Special Train.
77th Year of the Oldest, Biggest and Best Show on Earth.
The Pioneers and Perpetaators of Tented Amusement Institutions.

Stlnnon'a Brilliant Riding,
Will C. Stinson of Cambridge, Mass.,

is a stellar figure in the cycling world Facts About Cresceus and His
fust nt present. Stinson’s riding of late ri__0_ ft..,-. u
lias liecn of a sensational order, and not

0wner, George H. Ketcham.
oven Ills closest friends can prophesy
as to where he is going to stop.

In an ,«xcltiug race recently against ATTEND8 TO HIS PET HIUSELP,
Johnny Nelson in Madison Square Gar-
den, New York, Stinson defeated the

Great Horse Is the First Stallion to^ ~ ™ Hold the World’s Record—Is Son at

*
Robert McGregor— Owner Values

Him Above All Uoaej-Onte Killed

Cresceus, 2:02%, the champion trot-

ter of the world, belongs to Ohio, says -

a Cleveland dispatch to the New York
Herald. He is Ohio bred, and George
U. Ketcham, bis breeder, owner and
driver, is an Ohio man through and
through. To Cleveland and Columbus
belongs the honor of possessing the
tracks on which within. seven days this

wonderful stallion has. established new
records, coming within two and a quar-
ter seconds of touching the two minute
mark, at which all lovers of the Ameri-
can horse have been looking as the

Cresceus himself belongs to Toledo,
in the suburbs of which city he was
bred and trained. Cresceus is 7 years
old. Ills sire was Robert McGregor,
2:17%, the l>eBt stallion on the trotting

turf 20 years ago, and soifast and game
and noble looking that horsemen loved

j

mmfW jv j to call him the “monarehtof the home
7 stretch.”

jBdijr
MpjjflijIjF

1
' • ...iSj; During his career Cresceus has start-

w 1MB§E
* e, 1 - ! r jj®|l ed in 34 races, of which he. has won 20,

ij wrtg (ji'l'r
-N ' j'" and he has never failed to get a part

of the money. He has won<G2 heats in
v 2:30 or better, 56 in 2:20 or .better, 51

will c. 8Ti*sfc,\ lu 2:13 or better and 31 in 2:10 or bet-
Swodlsh wonder aud broke all exist- ter. lu the last 12 months he has
lug Indoor paced records to 15 miles, trotted 21 heats below 2.-08 and has
Earlier In the season he defeated. In a covered G heats in 2:05 or better. He
25 mile paced race, Nelson and Jimmy now holds the .world’s trotting record,
Moran, winner of the golden wheel the champion stallion record, tlie'chnm-
race lu Boston. plon race record (2:05), the fastest two
For a long time it was the ambition heat race on reeord, the fastest three

HOUSE.

i

\

1 1

JOHN ROBINSON’S

§ j

Ten Big Shows All United,

^ ” 4 Circuses, 3 Menageries, 2 Stages, Roman Hippodrome,£ COAL.
In time of peace prepare for war. In warm

weather uiepare for cold. The wise man lays

2^- in his supply of coal during the summer

Zl months. We have a bounteous supply of

SOUTH .TELLICO ani MIXED CANNED.

§ SALT.
* Just received a car load of FRESH SAL 1

.

| FARM WAGONS.
ZZ We feel confident we have the best lot of

farm wagons made, such as AVERY, STUDE-
RaKER and MLTCllELL. We also keep

2— cheaper grades.

| FARM
| IMPLEMENTS.

We sell the celebrated AVEltN DISC FLOW .

the very best plow for hard ground.
^

We also

Z~ sell the most popular plow—THE VULCAN.
’it has a light draft and does nice work. We
ave also agents for the HOOSLER DRILLS
and keen in stock CORN HARVESTERS. In

2=1 fact anything the farmer needs we try to

ZZ have for him. We also have some choice

SEED RYE.
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m Combined with the Grand Biblical Spectacular Produition

E5 • KUZtsTO- SOLOMOlil
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WILL C. BTIXtUH.

i J. S. 1ILSDH 4 Mill., ! |

| PARIS, KY. I
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Travis Not Dlaaraced.
The defeat, of Walter J. Travis, the

a most creditable showing for the vis-

itor.

Norman F. Hunter is a Cambridge ?
for

f

une ,D
,

’^uufactnring and

university man and at Sandwich this
the owning and sailing of lake ves-

_ year beat J. A. T. Bramston-, the Ox- , ...
.oo NEW AND NOVEL CIRCUS ACTS

4VIMAI c ford university crack. Hunter was 2
Ketcham was asked why

i,ooo RARE AND COSTL\ ANIMALS down In the morning, but in the after-
^tinued to accumulate money.

50 HAIR RAISING RACES.
noon WM 4 on BramstoDt which

‘"ell,” be said, “if my boys get as

gave him the match by 2 up. Shortly
mu

;

h f“n out
.
of •V~*l** mjf do ars

i-t i r- OO CtL L-rt 1
after this interuniversity match Brams- “ J

Bet °"°£

Grand Free $3oo,ooo Street Parade.
5 Rands of Music. Fife and Drum Corps, Chime of Bells, 50 Cars and Gilded *1. Hilton, the English amateur c ®

a ».
1 Dens, 29 Tableaux Cars, 12 T-aps, 500 Thoroughbred Horsts, 60 Miniature champion, by 2 up. Hoylake Is HU- ad

j**
11 a delicate child and uo-

I’onies, Steam Caliope drawn by 40 Ponies and driven by one man. ton’s own green, which mukes the vie-
would predict long life for him

tory more significant This does not
"*** L

,

e to nmnhood.

1 HmY however, that Bramston Is as
He took to the soil, and that gave himTWO HERDS OF ELEPHANTS . good a player as Hilton. In a series of
health and strength. Always a lover

! |
matches he might win one out of five.

°* ho,'ses’ *t became Ids ambition, when

sels. Several years before his death
Valentine Ketcham was asked why
he continued to accumulate money.
“Well,” he said, “If my boys get as

much fun out of spending nij; dollars

as I get out of earning them, 1 will be
well satisfied.” When the estate was

5 Bauds of Music, Fife and Drum Corps, Chime of Bells, 50 Cars and Gilded
Dens, 29 Tableaux Cars, 12 T-aps, 300 Thoroughbred Horsts, 60 Miniature
Ponies, Steam Caliope drawn by 40 Ponies and driven by one man.
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-EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL.

PARIS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23 .

I
This was the view of those well posted jessed of the menus of gratifying it,

nt St. Andrews during the nutioual
,

° own a ^anioU8 trotter. Ihat was

tournament. Bramston did not enter. I

*hy »,nrcLa8«1 Hobert McGregor.

^ and Ills absence gave rise to a discus- I

^hon be conceived the
^

idea. of bleeding

sion of his merits as a player.

I’aLtuer ComlnK to America.
redlar Palmer is coming over to this

country for the purpose of trying to ar-

a trotter of his own. The colt Cresceus,

by Bobert McGregor, out of/Mabel, was
the result.

Although he hired a man to watch
his stables, be would permit nobody

WALKING AUTOGRAPH ALBUM
!

BESANT ON KING ALFRED. range a match with Terry McGovern. e,8<? to handle bis pet. He has driven

,

Charley White, the well known referee, him in all his races, and he ,now says
TortoUe In Oitark* Bearn Names of Sl' Uniter’s Tribute to the Great

n .i v rpf.pivod the followine letter that he WOUld “rather drive CreSCeUS
ctiseu. Written War. ak„. Aa.io-Saxou Leader.

Bert Doruiaii. who took Sarnmv to break a record than to go to heaven.”
The preservation of records for many These extracts are from advance j-ej. over tQ j2ng]aU(j 8everal months Asked what the horse was worth, Mr.

years on a terrapin’s shell Is no longer "heels of “The Story. of King Alfred,” * co . Ketcham said his value to him was
a myth in Maries county, says a Dixon I

h>’ 8ir Walter Besaait, Issued by D.

(Mo.) dispatch to the SL Louis Globe- i Appleton & Co.; New York:
'‘We will return to America in a few entirely sentimental, which means that

•weeks prepared to arrange a match there to no price upon him.

COHEN’S
BOBBIN ET
RUFFLED
CURTAINS.

Democrat That these slow going anl-
!

Iu the name of everything that Is ^.)th ai olasg jo2 pounder We Mr- Ketcham Is an Impulsive man, of

nulls survive for an Indefinite period deftr to us and profitable to ns; In the wU1 ^ accompanied h

~

y redlar Palmer 8tron8 *'kes aud dislikes. He Is quick

and sometimes revisit their former onuie of godliness, patience, resolution, and Jaek Rob, the English feather t0 an*er> but ready to forgive, and no-

haunts is equally well established by a frankness, wisdom and self sacrifice, we , ]lt chalU pion
'

i can Ba y tha t this 0,111 ,auSh more heartily at a Joke

cutlous find made by 8berlfT J. L. Cope- l«t us endeavor to make King Alfred
Uoberts , 9 a tougll ua aud wlll than he. From a weak and puny boy

land of Maries county near Vienna re- better , known to his great-grahdchll-
eerta |„iy make good i„ America He Is

he has grown into a robust man, with

cently. The sheriff chanced to pick up dren. W’e are all his great-graudeliil- ‘

across t0 tack ie Tprry McGovern broad 8bou,d<?r8 and a “trong, well set

a small land terrapin or tortoise, such dren. Our ancestors? of a thousand ^ rt,a il20
“ w i,nt an opponent Terry Is

hcad ’ w,th 8(luare law8 - His e^ea are

as are common In the Osark country, Years ago numbered all the people of
>n<J gure tLflt he wjll givp the Brook .

bright and twinkling with good humor
by the roadside. On examination the Wessea. Kent and Sussex, and among lvn , (,uite a tussle Palmer says he and lli9 nerve8 and mU8cles are like

animal proved to be a living, walking them the royal line of CenBc, with Al- anotber chance lit Terry but
steoL He never lo8es h,s bead’ and tbe

autograph album, bearing the mono- fred as the cqmmon great-grandfather, -win be satisfied, I think, with some of
absolute control he exercises over his

grams of a number of prominent cltl- Do not call him the creator or the
t

, . .,_ht ’
,n hi 'i„„„ kpIIv is

horse when on the track, combined,

zens of Maries county and dating back founder of anything. He renewed \the
j fl rt,t, (

ii tion and I tlilnli he lias a
wl,h the feel,ng of comrade8hip be-

“““JET- fou^aou.; be ,b. ,pw,b^ ^
*

v2

The shell was covered with initials development of England possible; tie fights
carved with a knife. Among them gave os our^fleet, our army, our Instf-

j
I
were: “W. R. E.,” William Ellis of Rol- tutlons, our religion, our arts and our

~

• I®- Mo., 1881; “B. H.,” Bill Hoops, 1888, trade. Not that he invented, created

Great Britain’s Champion Scalier.

_H. O. Blnekstaflfe of the Vesta Rowing

dienee by Cresceus to every word, pres-

sure of the bit or touch of whip from

the master behind him.

Mr. Ketcham believes that Cresceus

a well known citizen, now dead; “J. P. or founded these things. His brother
f
dub recently won the Wingfield sculls, will be a two minute horse before the

A.,“ J. P. Anderson, 1897; “J. J. B.,“ had a fleet j'there were English armies
John Bade, 1897, ex-county official, before his time; there was a code of
Other Initials were those of T. J. Ellis laws before^ his own; there was a for-
mal J. T. Hoops and one “P. O.,” whose etgn trade; (there were arts before Al-
owner Is unknown. Some of the mono- fred lived.

had a fleet;*there were English armies which carries with the victory the title season ends. It Is not generally known

before his time; there was a code of Amateur sculling champion of Great that Cresceus once killed one of his

Uh’b i.ic nn.n. - o llritaiu, in a race over the Thames grooms, yet suoh is the fact. It was in

(championship course. his 4-year-old form. He Inherits the

BlaekstaiTe defeated his competitors, unconquerable spirit of his sire, and

AT YOU CAN PUT IN YOUR H0USE*THAT WILL
ADD TO ITS APPEARANCE AND FRESHEN

IT UP AS MUCH AS NICE, NEW

Lace Curtains.

And did you know thatfl am showing the largest and
most complete and cheapest line ever brought

\
to Paris. All the new things. New

ideas in hanging. Come in and
inspect the line. It will

cost you nothing
to look.

grams were well worn and barely legl- But everything had been destroyed, C. Ashe and A. H. Cloutte, by 20 when the boy who was leading him on

hie. Sheriff Copeland Inscribed his aud AJfred, In restoring and rebuilding, lengths. the track at Springfield, O., gave a

name with the rest and started the ter- renewed the foundations and made i

C3- V. Fox. winner of the Wingfield jerk on the stud bridle,, hurting his

rapln out/on another Journey. things stable which before were un-
stable; placed on the solid rook of re-

B1G PHOTOGRAPH PLATE. Ugiou what had previously rested on
- the shifting sands of tradition. His-

Lurgvat Ever Made Now Under War secret was the entire absence of per-
at st. koala. sonal. ambition or aggrandizement. He-

B1G PHOTOGRAPH PLATE.

lengths. the track at Springfield, O., gave a

O. V. Fox. wiuner of the Wingfield jerk on the stud bridle,, hurting his

sculls last year, did not defend his title mouth, Cresceus suddenly struck out

In tills year's contest. with his bead, biting the lad squarely

between the shoulders aud killing him
Mann init After Players. almost instantly. When well treated.

Manager Manning of the Washington j,e |S a k )ud horse, considering the fact

at St. Louis. Americans has been keeping a sharp that he is a stallion, but woe to the

lookout for players, and several trades ni0„ w-ho rouses the fire that is iu him
may result within the next few weeks. By abuse,
or a deserving League player may be j u appearance Cresceus is a plain

yanked from the Eastern league. horse, with 'straight neck and sorne-

what rough hips. But bis physique Is

Bis stnke Total.
fun 0f power at every point, with per-

The New England Horse Breeders’ hapB tbe broadest and most muscular
association wlll distribute th3s year a hlud IW)rta ever on a fast trotter.

To make the plate It was necessary the typical man4>f our race—call him
for the company to procure new appa- Anglo-Saxon, call him American, calL
ratus of enlarged dimensions. A great him Englishman, call him. Australian-
marble slab larger than tbe plate was the typical; man/ of our n*ce at his best
the first requirement. Upon this the and noblest
plate Is rest lug while the coating Is I like to think- that the face of tb«

ley Ilerr and Boralma.

Errors Galore.
The field work of both the National

and American b- agues thus far has

being applied. Large blocks of Ice be- AnghvSaxan. *t bis best, and noblest la ^ J^f w^re e^e“^ft)re notedneath It keep It at a temperature that the face of Alfred. 1 am quite sure 7,^1 hktJr
b ?

will cool the emulsion as rapidly as it and eertalnrthat themilna of the Anglo-
rorY-

Is applied.
and eertaliyrthat themilnd of tbe Anglo-
Saxon ut Ills best and noblest is the

/

Also New Line of Oriental Dra-

eriss! New Wall Paper and

arpets.

r T HINTON.

The making of such large plates Is an mind of . Alfred—that the aspirations,

i

experiment, but the company says that the hopes, the standards of the Anglo-

the business. of Alfred.

Kell In with •raxoi.x Mo.qnitor., Hc
i
ls tridY our/ leader. . our founder.

Captain Aiken of the British steamer oar ’king. -WbenJour imxLiiient takes

Lord Orwoude. which recently arrived
8baipe and form, let It somehow reeog-

nt Baltimore from Las Palmas, reports,
n
f*

,J ^.,s Kr,-‘at
»
^cardinal fact. I^?t It

according to the Philadelphia Record, •how somehow by tbe example of

that when about 60 miles east of the
Alfred the AngloJSaxon at' his best and

cni>es a cloud of mosquitoes boarded ®®b!cst—here within the circle of the

tlio nod In ft fpw minutes took
nfltrov. boas or iucdoss tbe ccpuu, wher-iiu .11, uuu 111 n irn uiiiiuii s unMnMA u i nuveruseu LOtf cuumy, auu 111 IB now

full possession, invmliug the Umermost *ver King AJ fred » language is spoken,
jugt ready for work This is tbe churn

of tiu» siilp ami making life a iore\er King Alfreds laws prevail, IbejQ^ aold in tbe State by Fisher &
burden dnrin • tho Ti*t of the voyage into wbatwer fair lands ot the wUIe l Bedford . Address

to Baltimore. Torkl King Alfreda deacendanu have I A. H. Kkllkh,
J penetrated.. - jne7tf Ruddles Mills, Ky.

Fell In With ??a<roiac Moiqaltoci.

The patent right of Scott County foW

to Baltimore. work] King Alfrqdfs descendants have
peoetraled.

. _ j L

KJ- J I lv J l\/l C J THE 1
race *u ^O8ton - plon race reeord (2:05), the fastest two

i For a long time It was the ambition heat race on reeord, the fastest three

f " A TTTjtTj f V"CU t t *T*
|

*1
|

°f leading cyclists to ride 40 miles lu heat race on record and innumerableLJ J—|J—JJ-N w— ri I ^-LA-'an hour. Stinsou performed tbe feat records of minor note.
In 1800 at Brockton, Mass., covering 40 Cresceus is the first stallion that ever

An Impressive and Eminently Moial and Mind Elevating I’ageantic and Scenic miles and 330 yards Inside of the time held the world’s trotting reeord Lady
Spectacle, with its Enchanting Ballets, Magnificent Scenery and limit Suffolk, 229%; Pelham 2 2S- Highland

Gorgeous Costumes. ‘ Maid. 227; Flora Temple. 2:’l9%; Dex-

ioo—BEAUTIFUL BALLET GIRLS -ioo The defeat of Walter J. Travis, the Sf

old
T

s“ ith
^
Iak

n
,

/

’ 2 ’ 14;
i,
la'

500 MEN. WOMEN AND HORSES IN THE CAST. American amateur golf champion, nt , .‘in- xr.l, o a . “fZ6

—p‘ ^ z “
CARL. HAGENBACK’S iSSSvt ST

n

$4#,000 Herd of Performing Elephants.
a most creditable showing for the vis-

SO“ th* »ate Va,«at

Elephants that Waltz Elephants that Actually Play Musical Instruments. it«r Ketcham of Toledo, who accumulated

Elephants that do iv*rything but talk.

Tbe largest photograph plate ever worked for bis peopfce, and lu working
made is being manufactured by a dry for them alone lie established ills own
plate company of St. I>ouis. It is 8 feet name and fame for ns. long as the Eng-
long by 4 feet and 8 inches wide aud lish name shall last,

three-eighths of an Inch in thickness, I venture to expresspmyfown personal!
says tbe New York Times. It will be hope that, great as/were the aehleve-
used by George Lawrence of Chicago, ments of Alfred, \he keynote to be
who from a balloon will make a photo- struck and to be maintained will bo 1 . . . , Wu-nn' 7 7 i"*™ D'rv“ v" “

graph of St. Paul and Mluneapolls. that Alfred Is and! will always remala I

tota SMJfLoOO. bicludlng tbe “>rpe Ue Is chestnut In color and Is about 10

To make the plate it was necessary the tvnieal man nnr race—call him I
cornored race between Crescews, Char-

finlui9 high. In his races he wears a

^ ^ \X/
ear Oxford ties and keep» cool. We have a splen-

I
Keep your head clear and

weather won’t hurt you.

For $3 we can provide you

with $ioo worth of comfort.

This is bigger odds than you can get on a horse race and

You Are Sure To Win.
We have Oxford Ties foremen, .women and children at

prices that will touch youripocketbook lightly.

Geo. McWilliams.
NIPPERT BLOCK

It Will Pay
You - - - -

To come in here and look around. Its hard work to
sit down at home and think up things for tempting
nieals

}
it you come here you will see scores of sug-

gestions— !ols of things that you feel you must have
right away. Everything is fresh and pure, and the
prices are right.

Just received a fiue lot of LOWNEY’S FRESH
CHOCOLATE.

HEINZ’S SWEET, SOUR AND MIXED PICKLE,
the best on earth.

Fresh fruit always oil hand
|

1 6 pounds granulated
sugar for $1.00. Sole agent for Langdon’s Bread.
Received fresh every Monday, Wednesday. Friday
and Saturday. Also agent for Fleischman’s Yeast

J. R. HOWE.
’Pcne ii. Successor to Dow & Spears.

RANGES
Every one guaranteed

to be satisfactory or

mony refunded.

CALL AND SEE THEM
We also furnish re-

pairs for all stoves no

matter what make.

Winn &

Lowry.

FOR
FIRST-CLASS
SERVICE

SEND YOUR WORK TO THE

Bourbon
Laundry Co.

Clark & Kenney.
EVERYTHINGJTHAT IS NEW AND UP-TO-DATEJN

Pipes, Stationery,
Soaps and Perfumes.

\

ft! We are making a speoia Fancy Stationery.

lot of boots, Mr. Ketcham protecting

his legs to tbe knees and hocks.

, Monaiear the Atranast.
\ Tbe farts, you must admit, allow

i. This statement to advance:

\ Monsieur Santos- Dumont is now
The rising man oi Franc?.

—Cleveland Plain Dealar.

CLARKE 1 KENNEY, .

DRUGGISTS.
MAIN STREET, - PARIS, KENTUCKY.

Eczema anti Skin Eruptions. Those famous little pills, DeWitt’a
Little Early Risers compel your liver

exp..' nnem. uu. me company nays .u«t the hojws, the standaxvte of the Anglo Renrick’s Eczema Cure and Remick’s and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
It call be carried on successfully and Saxon at his beet and noblest are the Pepsin Blood Tonic -will cure the most yon pure, rich blood to recuperate yonr
probably will become a new feature of aspirations, tbe hopes, the standards blitinate case. At W. T. Brook.* t# body. Are easy to take. Never gripe

.

--a.- * - J—W. T. Brooks.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Notice To The Public.
Digests what you eat. „ _ _ •

^ Back Freeman, the up to-date barber

For Sate can always be fonnd and will remain in
his bsrlier shop on Main street, ready to

The,*,*,,. o. Sc*. CO**,,* “1 *3.
“

the sale of the franklin Churn. Have 8trictlv first-class. tf
advertised the conntv, and it is now Z , m
just ready for work This is the chtmi

j HAVB of ^ ^ established

TbAtnrtl
’

Addre^'
a e bY fisher & trade8 iD the city from the simple fact

Bedford. Address
j that I ran the best barber in town.

a. ii. AELUta,
. u t d cold baths always ready.

- jneTtf Ruddles Mills, Ky. cIrl C^uwtord,

MStTHi iMAS BROS

Are prepared to promptly dye, clean,

press and repair clothing in a satisfac-

tory manner at reasonable prices. They
ask your patronaee. nov23-lyr,

Oppositb Hotel Windsor

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yen eat.

LEXINGTON CBALTllfA!

Low Rates Via

Queen & Crescent Route

From All Points Junction

City and Williamstown.

Ask Ticket Agents Jfor Par

ticulars.

yog eat. \

A IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL
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BOURBON NEWS.
WED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

MlLLPltSKUllG.

Fine showers every day for a week.

WAR ON MOSQUITOES BEGUN ESTIMATE OF D’ANNUNZIO.
|
STORIES OF SPORT LEWIS.

,,TT . „ Miss Lida Clarke ie boarding with DrTT CHAMP, Lditor and Owner. Miller aud wife.

[
Ed- Brown, of Cynthiana, was here

liosday, August UOtli, IDOl. S anday to see his mother.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fine showers every day for a week. <>*•«« with oil oa stM-
«n Iiltnd.

UW and wSe"^
U boardiD8 With Df With a large tank wagon, a light

' spring wagon, five laborers and three

'V Cynthiana, was here policemen of the Richmond borough
sanitary squad. Dr. A. H. Doty began

‘ rs-
} “anK- of Bath county, is the other day His effort to prevent the

lest of her sister, Mrs . Sam Dodson.
;

. .. . Jr
I breeding of mosquitoes In that portion

Miss Lena Hume, of Fulton, Mo., is ^ Staten island adjacent to the quar-
i< gii' s o ie isees Griffith here. antlue boarding station, says the New
Miss Jennie Thorn, of Cynthiana, is York Sun. Dr. Doty was clothed in a

the guest of her cousin, Miss Loise mackintosh and leggings and the party
Thorn.

Tire News is authorized to annonnce

1 DKSHA LUCAS
b h candidate for Police Judge of the
pit v of Paris, subject to the action of I- :7™ “*-v * r* *“v'* ~~

.

‘ ~

he Democratic Primary August 22nd.
18 gll

.?
,s of h«r uocl«- T - K Savage and took several snap shots during the

901.
and family. afternoon. •

Edgar Richardson and Thomas Bos- The Btart wa« made from the board-

• was followed by a squad of camera
Miss Mary Murphy, of Fayette, Mo., fiends. Dr. Doty also had a camera

Change of Form.

Edgar Richardson and Thomas Bos- The "tart was made from the board-
worth, of Lexington, visited iriends lag station at 11 o’clock, and the party
here Sunday. proceeded out Fingerboard road towardhere Sunday. proceeded out Fingerboard road toward

. Ben Thomason has rented the resi- i

Grasmere. Operations were begun at

|
Commencing with n- xt Friday’s issue denoe of Mrs. Alex Butler and will * pond of some three acres’ area in the

The News will return to its original
“ove to-day.

' woods near Fingerboard road. The
. . pond la shallow and almost stagnant.

form-an eight-pp, paper The large
7. * •«*» »>»« <“"*> '«•

majority of our home subscribers seem needle work .
four feet long was placed in Die

to favor the paper iu that shape, and we Mr. aud Mrs. Turner Perry are visit-
an<i **

,

* w . V.
J frame of Iron piping filled with small

have been frequently asked to change **’ M” Thom<8
boles. A small pressure cylinder.— 'i j McClintock uoie*. a smau pressure cylinder.

We will "also be enabled to give a better ... _ * _ „ TT .
worked by hand, was connected with... , .

Miss Frankie Payne, of Harrison the raft and with the tank wagon by
showing to onr advertisers, and also county, visited Miss Myrtle Cray the leQ>fth8 of hoae and the
print all the telegraphic news up to noon P88* week *

, leum was forced through the holes Inprint all the telegraphic news np to noon P*8* week '

the previous day of issue.
Mrs. Scott Norman, of Osgood, died she piping about a foot beneath the

from blood poison caused by a spider
|

surface. The oil rose quickly to the

Eve may have had her faults, but she

Iwas not overdressed.

The census discovered only one don-

key iu Washington. -Evidently Con-

bite five days previous. surface of the water and spread over

Mr. Thomas Overton, of Flemings- : It. Hopes were fastened to the raft,

burg, was the guest of his sister, Mrs. and Dr. Doty* assistants, walking
Ed. Hull, for several days. along the opposite shores of the pond,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier, of Mt. drew the spraying raft all over the

erling, were guests of Mrs. W. G. i
water.

cClintock Sundayg This operation was repeated at a

Mrs. Harmon Stitt and two children a<MeD 8ma11 P°nda or "tognant P°°l8 of

on™* a—h* ..
w - °

the time. . „ . . ....

A LETTER was received at the Millers- returned Saturday from a visit to Mrs. ^
ater ,a the viclnKy of Grasmere and

•“ ** " ~
,, < Anna Englem .n, of Stanford.

j

Concord, and the party did not aban-
barg poitolhce a<ldr»«edto -Hell. Kj. * ’ ton ,-ork to tl» daj untlllbe oil «up-
At't.r ooiuiderable dwcueaion .t w»« 8D| S K P>J »»« e.tab.tel. Meanwhile Dr.

pair of horses, single and double. Doty directed the sanitary policemen

Two hundred and ninety-seven Paris

iaus art-ended the Lexington Fair Fri

^fn-rail went to the Parks Hill camp

,, _. . . .. In visits to many residences where the

I OW lTn
inspectors ha.1 found conditions adapt-

of Cinciunati, are guests of his father,
Robert Thompson, near town

.

ed for the breeding of mosquitoes.

The householders were advised to

Snndftv and 164 took advautage •^r8.'
Thomas Conway and two sons empty water barrels, fill In little pud-eting Sunday, aud 164 ook advantage

visited her sister, Mrs. J. M. Rion, iu
* '

. nn „„ t
’, r

P
ft- excursion rate to Ciucicuati.

he movement of Knights Templars

to Louisville has begun. California

Commaudory left San Francisco Sunday

Paris/from Saturday to Monday
' and clean up their premises. Sev-

J era) unused cisterns were also treated
T. A. Vimont, J. Will Clarke and W ftb oil.

Julian McClintock were in Cincinnati
Thursday aud Friday ou business

.

Dr. Doty said that he was well satis-

fied with his first day’s war against

iu a special train, which included two Wright, of Mt. Sterling,
j

mosquitoes, as the work had been me-

Jl,™- «,1*1 With tmit and
and Mr M

.

c
.
Nau“ara . of Pans, chanlcally successful. What« * -• a.— giui ivrif Vv

A-a.v,A.v»iAAca 4 a,, v/a lann, CIMftBlCtUlJ HUCCVSHT UI. Uai
refrigerator cars hlled with aud are guests of Mrs. Wm. Capenter. been attained in exterminating

J. G. Allen aud Miss Lizzie Wall Al- mosquito larvae cannot bo determined

Don’t go a fishing until the third day l«u visited his daughter, Mrs. Louis for several days. The operations would

a a - •
ou <-*«*» Hidge, from Saturday be continued. Dr. Doty said, until all

after a thunderstorm unless you want
;o Monday.

; of lbe terrltory taldV ^me five
the tuu in t e p easure, so o S

I
X,,‘

• Capt. James M. Thomas aud grand- miles In area, has been gone over and
Old fishermen say that fish are too bail > ttnd Lucian Bock, of Paris, were the water |kk>Is treated to a s()ray of
scared by thunder to bite for two days guests of Prof. O. M. Best aud wife oil. There had been no opposition, he

and then become good aud hungry on Sunday. said, to his operations on the part of

the third. Mrs. Lon Jenkins, of Douerail, aud any residents in the district visited.— Mrs. Mary Stephens, of Lexiugtou, were
Mr. James Brown, of Pntsmonth, Va., guests of their brother, Andrew Bntler, GILBERTIAN BRIGANDAGE

over 90 yean of age, suffered for years ^nuday.

with a bad sore on his face. Physicians Mr. aud Mrs. R. E. Boon, of Win- Chief of Kallas Baadita rabiiahea

conld not help hix. DeWitt’s Wi cb Chester, were guests of her parents, Mr. hu Code of Kthic.

Hazel Salve cured him permanently.-
E ' P-^:

!
a^ke, ‘

V**‘tarl<aJr aad Signor Rosario Buffallno. who has
„ .

ouuiiaj . •

In nrlKon for n nnmlu>r nf pHiiu>b

GILBERTIAN BRIGANDAGE.

Chester, were guests of her pareuts, Mr. hu Code of Bthice.

Hazel Salve cured him permanently.- Snnrt«”‘
E ' P

’-.?
1

.

arke ’ ‘
v*tttar(<aJ

r and Signor Rosario Buffallno. who has

\V T Brooks
ouuuaj

.

j

been In prison for a number of crimes.

m Misses Bessie T. and Mary A Purnell
\

hut succeeded In escaping, has written

There is a persistent rumor going thb returned Saturday from a visit with
j

to the Giornule dl Sicilia that he has

rounds that the case of Jim Howard fi**
swtdr’ Mr8 ' Frank Coll*«r’ uear

j

Just formed a band of brigands who

will be transferred from Scott to Bour
a ‘B

- M ^
I |*

ave elected «"»> their chief writes a

o r* a c
Dr. N. H. McKinney aud wife, of

;

Rome correspondent. Chief Buffa-
bon. Attorney Thomas K. Gorctou, o

Carlisle, were guests of her parents, Mr.
j
lino informs the public that the new

Louisville, will be the chief counsel for UU(i Mrs. O. R. Rankin, from Saturday
[ band of brigands proposes to begin

Howard at the next trial, powers’ case to Monday.
; business In the new year and to ad-

was transferred to Scott county on a Charles Eales and family, of Cyn- minister Justice according to tho teach-

change of venue, and must be retried thiaua, aud Wm. Payne and family, ot lugs of Holy Writ

there" since the law provides for but one t
f
arri^)

/
1 county, were guests df James The letter concludes with an appeal

change of venue
Cray ibursday. to all those who are suffering from lu-

3
Miss Octavie Cas»idy, of Flemings- Justice or want a wrong avenged to

A sensation, something that creates barg, ami Miss Dorns Mathews, ot apply to Signor Buffallno, who will

'more than a posing comment, is what *Uu8bi ot M ‘88 Lar“ consider each case on its merits and

the public is continually hankering af-
Le't°“ 1 ““ *°WU ‘ out the death punishment where

t r Hernnann tbe Great who appears .

Mr8 * Hawes and Uiree chil- be deems fit nclosed in the letter
r*—

iireu> accompanied by Mrs. Alex. Bat- was 10 francs to pay for the inser-
. it the Grand next hnday night, ha** ere-

i0r and brother, Eruest Butler, leave to- tlon of the letter In the Glornale ill

ated more than the nine days wonder iu day for Carlsbad, N. M. Sicilia as an advertisement should tbe

his new sensational trick of magic, Mnj E E Socles is the guest of her editor not think fit to insert it in the

••Cremation,” in which realism is exam- daughter, Mrs. Wallace bUanuou. Miss correspondence column.

pi i tied to a striking degree in the burn Natalie Sacles, sister of Mrs. Shannon,

iug of a youug laiy alive upon the stage.
‘«turued to Louisville Monday

. CHINESE TO CXJT OFF CUES.
It is the most talked about bit of black Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rice, of Middle-

art which has seen the light of day in
town, were guests of her sisters, Mrs. RH.r. A..oci.n.. »e~i. o.t the
ranine Porter and Mrs. Rboda Con— Order to its Members.

CHINESE TO GUT OFF CUES.

many years. way, from Thursday to Saturday. The leaders of tbe Chinese Reform
lni|M>rtant. The tobacco barn of J. T. Hedges, on association In San Francisco, which

_
the Maysville pike, burnt Friday even- numbers not less than 6,000 members

For the best life, insurance policy on ing with 40 barrels of corn, rje, hay and in California, have received an edict

earth, at a lower rate, and guaranteeing farming implements. Loss |1,500. from the chief officers sf the society

more than any other company ou earth. We handle more laundry than all that cues must be sacrificed on the al-

call on T. Porter Smith. (tf) other agencies in town. Why ? lie- tar of reform. Tbe leaders of the or-

— — cause we give quickest returns—ilelivefy gaoizatlou declare that tbe order will

t'liautaiuiiia laike an<l I’aii-.Yin. and satisfaction in work. he obeyed, so tbe cueless Chinese may
Y Is itors .

Bourbon Laundry. soon be a common sight.
ILL Clarke, Agt. H0 yow> Chinese consul general, said

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Allen are visiting recently to a New York Sun reporter:

Oulda’s Appreciation ot tbe Italian

Writer's Ability.

This appreciation of Gabriele D’An-

nunzio, the great Italian writer, Is con-

[

deused from “Critical Studies,” a set

! of essays by Oulda, published by Cas-

sell & Co.

The mind of D’Annunzio refuses all

bondage. It Is a law to itself, as tho

mind of tbe great writer should be.

I Imagine that the opinion of him held

by others Is to him of the most abso-

lute unimportance. His teaching is

always to preserve the Independence of

the ego, to live without attention to

formula or usage, to be, both mate-

rially and spiritually, that which we
were created to be by nature.

He Is disposed to admire what is

strong simply because It is strong, for-

getful that such strength Is sustained
and nourished by the suffering of the

weak. It is true that he has lived Irr

an atmosphere In which the verities

embodied In the aspirations, abortive,

but always noble, of the higher efforts

of revolution have been received with
fear and misunderstanding.
This son of Italy Is a great writer, a

great poet Read his works in the

original text all ye who ean, men and
women, for whom life' has no secrets

! and truth has no terror.
1 Genius, like the river at Its source,

takes the color of the earth It springs

from. It Is only when It has reached
Its full volume, Its deepest currents,

that It becomes clear and reflects the

sky alone. Let us hope that such a
future awaits him, and that more and
fully will he realize what he has al-

ready said In noble words:
“Art! Here Is the one faithful pas-

sion ever youthful, nay, immortal;
here Is the fountain of pure joy un-

known to the multitude; here Is the

divine food which makes men like to

gods. How could he have stooped to

drink at other cups when he had once
tasted of this?

“How could be have bent to taste of

other Joys, once having known this

ecstasy? How could his sense's have
let themselves be weakened and de-

based to lowest lusts when they had
once been stirred to that highest sen

slbillty which beholds the Invisible,

which touches the Impalpable, which
divines the most hidden secrets In the
heart of nature?"
With these words, which are the

greatest In meaning that he has hither-

to written. I will for the present mo-
ment take my leave of him.

A TALK WITH SCHLEY.

Adirlrnl Telia of an Incident Con-
nected With the Snutinno Fight.

In discussing the Sampson-Schley
controversy a citizen of Altoona. Pa.,

says that he met Schley shortly after

he was relieved of tbe command of the

squadron. Schley was on hls way
westward as a passenger on the Penn
sylvaula limited. The conversation as
related by the Altoona man ran thus,

says the Philadelphia Press:

“Admiral, what were your first words
when you saw the Spanish ships com-
ing out of the harbor of Santiago?”
“My first words when l saw them

leaving the entrance to the harbor
were, ’Either they will go down or I

do.’
”

“Well, tell me, admiral, what was
your first thought when the fight was
over.”

“Friend,” replied the admiral, “the

first thought that came to my mind
after tbe fight was a little Incident that

occurred Just as tbe squadron was leav-

ing Hampton Roads. There was an old

lady from near my home on my vessel,

and her sou was among tbe crew. 1

bad known the family for years. She
came to me and asked me to take care
of her boy. xud when she was leaving

the vessel, after 1 had assured her that

I would see to her son, she took my
hand aud kissed It, saying, ‘Admiral,
wherever you go the prayers of the
American women will be with you.’

n.ai incident was tljp first thing that

ca:::c to my mind after the fight, and 1

rell you that I believe the prayers of

lie American women had much to do
with I lie winning of the fight.”

IB- also said that he was not the one
to praise 1 he praise should go to his

Are interested in important change nXY1C IIIMMCOIOU ASA * 1 -
, _ _ , m * -rw. .. - .

through time and through service over
“lD mj op,nl011 ’ the reforul ot Cb,ua

- • at 8 aaIord - ***•
j
rns

;
does not necessitate the cutting off ofThe Akrou Route. Get details by ad

dressing C. H. Hagerty, D. P. Agt.

Louisville, Ky.

The Barniim of Street Fairs.

aunt of Mrs. Allen, iked Sunday.
In fact, such reforms, where

You should see the beautiful samples
tbe

.

y toucb th# rel“flous observances

of 10x20 portraits for flu, framed coin-
and 0,d CU8tom8 of Cblna- tread 0,1

plete. Former price $20. « dangerous ground. The proper way to

L. Grinnan & Son. reform China Is to adopt such educa-
tloual and commercial measures as are

One of tbe best eqaipped tonsorial es- In keeping with the temper of tbe inul-
Thn Street Fair Carnival aud Midway

-"»-rr™ *~*"w »*** vo- IU aivpillD w 1 AAA me IVIU^CI VI me Ui Ul*

to lie held under the auspieces of the tsblishmeuts in the State is thAt of tltude.”

Ancient Order of United Workmen and (jari Crawford on Main street, adjoining
the Red Men. of Mt. Sterling, Ky., the Bourbon Bank. It is the only bar- ,p.

A
. r, .

August 21. 22, 23 and 23, promises to be her shop iu the city employing white "T, * orKanlz^ 'V o“enB L nl '

the greatest amnsemeut eute prise ever barbers exclusively, aud the best service parUciurfy "arable auspices* iw tar
inaugurated in Eastern Keutuckv. The w given at all times. A first class bath

merabcrsbln and enthusiasm are
. . v „ • Miriortv r(>om m connection with the shop is

88 ,lleiutHr8I11P au<i enthusiasm are
Lamous Bostoek - Feran Midway

greatly Hppreciated by its patrons, concerned. But there Is a lion In the
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., has been Everytniug possible is done for the con- wa/- which, I fear, the ladles wot not

secured for the occasion, aud free at-

tractions are the best money can secure

.

Two Grand Parades oo first ami third

days—Gov. J. C W. Beckham leading

the procession ou the third day. Ac-

veuieuee and comfort of tbe patrons. of, for It has been determined to run a
- — — club restaurant, says The Observer iu

Stock And Crop. Harper’s Weekly. Now, It Is well

known that In men’s clubs tbe restau-
Stamlxral, the great trotting stallion, rint accouut always shows a deficit.

2:07\, died Saturday at the farm of his Furthermore, women are notoriously
commoda turns at reasonu ® ra c

owner, E H. Harrimau, near Goshen parsimonious In the luncheons which
lie socureil at hotels aud boarding booses,

y. He has foriy trotters to his they buy on their own account, one
Excursion rates on all railroads. Write

crad^ from 2:11 to 2:80 portion of tea and rolls divided among
toN. A. Wilkerson, Secretary, for pre-

’
’ three persons, wfth a plate of Ice

miurn list. .

Tho,naa W Lawson, the Boston mil creftnii aild no tip to the waiter, being

-r — —
^ .

lionaire yachtamau and turfman, pur the accepted feminine standard for a
Now .—Now is the nine to buj chased Jhy wire from P. H. Parrish, ol shoeing expedition. Iu men’s clubs

mduding iSfnh Bln/ Midway, Ky. , the 3-year-old filly Mary the deficit Is often made good by the

P. Leyburn, by Expedition, dam Rost cl£ar aia1 bar returns, but how Is the

portion of tea and rolls divided among
three persons, with a plate of Ice

cream, and no tip to the waiter, being
the accepted feminine standard for a

including South Jellico Bine Gem-.

mixed canuel, and others. We are pre -

1

u. lasyuurn, uy ivxpeairion, aau
pared and waiting to receive your I Leyburn, by Onward, for $10,000.
< rders. ’Phone 164. ex 'leave order at

| , ,

office on Bank Pow.
Hljy-tf J. S. WtLSON & Bro.

Cincinnati markets:

110,OCX).
Women’s University club to deal with
tbe problem, unless—but no! Tbe time

nogs active,
jg UO( r|

p

t, for tlie weed and cocktail In
4 00 to 6.50. Cattle active. 2.10 to 5.25. the sacred precincts of a woman's club.
Sheep dull, 1.50 to 8.26. Ijambs dull. University o- Plain. The only hope
2 00 to 5.80. Wheat, steady, 73 to 73>£ seems to lie m the establishment of aOBITUARY. 2 00 to 5.80. Wheat, stesdy, 73 to 78)^ seems to lie in the establishment of a
Corn firm, 6a.l

g to 64. Oats steady, 37%. millinery department.

Calvin Gillispie, aged about 65, for- Rye firm, 68. Provisions firmer. Egg.- To Cure a Cohi In One Oav
merly of Plum, bat for the past two firm, 13. Butter steady. Poultry firm, _ , r ;int.ny ui

7. ... _ . . „ /«. *. ’ Take Lixutne Bromo Quinine Tabots.
years a resident of Mf, Sterling, died at chickens 7; tnrkeys 6. Cheese steady AU druggists refund the money if it

Dwight, Ills., on Saturday morning Tlf

R

xnnvnTmiNsr^unwa fails to cure. E W. Grove’s signature

His remaius were interred at North

Middletowu on yesterday. “Cap” w.o

a well known and popular live stook

trader. He leaves a widow, nee Clark,

tw > sons and one daughter.

TIIE JOHN ROBINSON SHOWS fails to enre. E W. Grove’s signature
is on each box 25c. (j25 kyr)

Tbe pieat st heslir of modern times
Ba nn SJvc for cats wonnds, sor. s,

•iUs and -iP 'kin diseases. It is guaran-
ty <d. (Jse no sabstitntc.— Clarke Sc

Kenm v.

The acme of scenic splendor was
4

reached when John Robinson produced Thu * teat st heal* r of modern times

. . . , . a . „• B* net S-«lve for cuts, wonnds, sor-s,
the great spectacle of Solomon, His . ,,|, B aIld .,p ,|,j n diseases It is guaran-
temple and the Queen of Sheba. t.id. Use no substitute.— Clarke Sc

Question Ana.vered. No court was greater in all that per- Kenney.

YeB August Flower stiU has the lar- tainedto magnificence than Solomon’s, TT^
“

gest sale of any medicine iu the civilized and as historically reproduced with-doz -Y had complexion generally results

world. Your mothersand grandmothers ens of calcium and Varicolored light
fr^ .V“w-.T®

1

J''
,,Hr rhnnvht of usiiiR anvfhinir else for , . .... . . .

uses DuWill a Little Earlv Risers p-.^

Indtgestion or lWiousne^s . ^Doctors
ou

.

the brilliant cx*tumes and smnt.1-
,inCe vmtif>ing reeults.— W. T. Brooks

were scarce, aud they seldom heard of lat»“g armor, it has received unstinted

Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or praise from all who have been fortuuaL
Any advertised dealer is au horized to

Heart failure, etc. They used August enough to witness the grand speotacle
. Uttrautee Banner Salve for tetter eczema
Any advertised dealer isau horized to

uarautee Banuer Salve for tetter eczema
Llower to cleau out ^e s^tem and stop The circus has been characterized a> pile*, i-p.ains, acalda barns, ulcers and

late' the action
0
of*' the

^
liver, stimulat. the most interesting in its unexceptional a"> open or old sore.—Clarke «& Kenney

the nervous and organic action of the features and in the general excellence .J!—
rltawdn

1

?5th Tnd other
°f ri"K pe‘ fotn,auc«8 - The

-I wish to state to j on and the read

Ifbes Yon only few doae. of
b. Urge and comprehensive and include. „ 0f these few line, that yoor Kodd

Green’s August Flower, in liqnid form, living specimens of the rarest beasts, U spepsU Gnre ia without queahon. the

to make you satisfied that there is noth- birds, reptiles end amphibious. - xst and only core for dyspepsia that 1

T Brwb The MlMMl Booun hippodree 1. h, pS^SS.!
Green s Prize Almanac, w . 1. oo

t feature that has no duplication
j, hu Be *m, Wait Middlesex, Pa. N

Thos W. Garter or Ashboio, N. C , and carries the spectator back to Im- preparation eaoala Kodol Dyspep-i

had kidney trouble and Foley Kidney C^Mr’a day .
as it all the ^tural d.a >

Cure effected a perfect cure, and he says

there is no remedy that will compare
with U.-sGiarke Sc Kenney.

•I wish to state to ) on and the read

rs of these few line? tbst yoor Kod >1

preparation equals Kodol Dyepep-o

Cure as it cantatas ail tbe natnral dm
o-u \ w-i toots. It willdigfEt all kinds of f nd
The show will exhibit at Pans, Fn-

aQd MQ DOt hdp but do yon good.-W.
day, Aug. 28,

i--
|T. Brooks.

GOLF A POOR MAN’S GAME.

S® S*J'« ll.ijor of Syrirait In Open-
lux I- re* Municipal Lluka.

The fret- iiiuulclpiil golf links at Syr-
acuse. N. Y.. itrc now open to the pub-
lic. aiitj In i he proclamation announc-
ing ilic fact Mayor James K. Maguire
stamps golf as a poor man's game aud
declares he hopes to encourage a love
for It among the masses. In the pres-

ence of a big crowd the mayor himself,
says the New York Evening Journal,
played In the first game od the new
links In Burnet park.

Mayor Maguire invites tbe public to
enjoy the links, saying the game Is

“more than a fad,” is “a mild and sen-

sible recreation” and “is especially ben-
eficial to all men and women who labor
much of tbe time Indoors.”

An experienced golf player Is to be
employed to teach beginners, and free

lockers are to he provided.

Mld-Aunuat.
August, sweetheart of the sun.

Summer work is nearly done.

While the idle days are going
List thy ardent lover's wooiug.

Now the year is In its prime, - •

Tale thy brief vacation time.

Stubbly fields are brown and yellow,

l*i(>pius ripe are growing mellow.

Ranks on ranks of shining corn.

Jeweled by the dew of morn,.

Whisper In the evening airs

Like a legion aaying prayers.
,

farmer boys on loaded wains.

Harvest moons o» gathered grains;

Tender hearts a bit forlomer,

SumiiM-r's turned another i-orner.

*-F.. C. Tompkins in frank Lealiu’s Popular
Monthly. -

Low Kates to New York.
The B . & O. S W. are selling ticket.*-

to New York aud return at low rates.

f
oing via Washington, Baltimore anil
’hiladelphis ; returning via Buffalo a d

Niagara Falls allowing one stop-over ii

each direction. For particulars nd
dress O. P. McCarty, General Passen-
ger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Antiseptaleine m guaranteed to pre-
vent the teeth from decaying, relieve all

iensativeness, heal bleeding gums and
make the breath pure and sweet. For
<ale by all druggists. (tf

)

Colorado Excursions.

Tickets via th Queen & Crescent
Ro. te to Colorado and Utah (joints at
reduced rates, account Summer Excur-
sions. Ask ticket agentc for particu-
lars, W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A

, ( in-

cinnati.

It is easier to keep jwirll (bun get
cured. Dewitt’s Little Early Risers
taken now and theD, will always keep
yont bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action.—W. T. Brooks.

Eggs For Hutching.

Pure Brown Leghorns aud Silver
Wyandottes, fourteen for one dollar.

Apply to Mrs. T. Porter Smith. )

- Paris, Ky.

Incidents In the Career of n Dacbar
of Prise flu ht era.

The late Warren n. Lewis, sporting

man and backer of prizefighters, was
a railroad engineer by trade, and a

good one, says tbe New York World.

He was born in Ithaca, N. Y.t In Oeto-

I

her, 1845. When the civil war was on,

though a boy, he had charge of an en-

gine on the Lehigh Valley road. He
quit railroading and went to the front

with the Fifth New York Heavy artil-

lery. Hls left arm was broken In bat-

tle and he had to quit tbe service, being

honorably discharged. For years he
belonged to Farnham post, G. A. R. He
drew a pension.

The arm that was broken In the war
was not set properly. It was crooked.

“That arm," said MQnte Lewis, hls

son, “fooled a lot of men handy with
their fists. Pop could hit an awful
blow with It even If It were crooked. I

The bend In It fooled people. They
|

thought It wouldn’t land because It was
J

crooked, and didn’t even dodge. But
It would lund, anil land hard."

Lewis had made a good deal of
j

money In hls day and, accosdtng to the

Lewis family, tbe fortunes of Warren
j

began to wane when he linked himself

with Jim Corbett. How he happened
to do this was told for the first time

the other day.

‘Top was out drinking with Jack
McAullffe,” said Monte, “and they met
Al Smith In the Gllsey House. Al told

pop that Fltz had put up $2,500 for a
fight with Corbe4t; that Corbett was
strapped and didn’t have a backer.

Pop_ had been drinking, and said he
would put up the money. Somebody
told th"e newspaper reporters that same
night that pop would back Corbett,

and it was printed the next morning.
He backed Corbett, bet on him, took

a private car for himself and friends

to Carson City, lived In It for days,

and In all lost about $10,000.”

Lewis never broke hls word with
prizefighters. lie offered a $2,500

pnrse for a fight between Peter Maher
and Steve O’Donnell on the afternoon
of Christmas, 1897. This was the
greatest frost tn the history of New
York prizefighting, the house being
practically empty.
“Just before the fight was to begin,"

said Monte, “I went to pop and told

him to call It off and refund the money
to those who had paid. lie refused,

saying: ‘I’ll have this fight .for myself.
I’ll pnv the $2,500 and sit In a box and
watch It. Let all Coney Island come In

free and see the sport.’
”

That fight lasted less than a minute.
The only complaint I.ewts made was a
half joking one to Peter Maher, saying:
“Peter, I told you not to hit thnt fel-

low hard at first, as I wanted to get
my money’s worth.”

A “MEDICINE DANCE.”

Novel Entertainment to Be Given by
Mr». Stavvenant 'Fish.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, “Mayrae” Fish
to her intimates, will utilize Harry
Lehr’s Idea of a “patent medicine”
ball, which was first claimed and then
abandoned by Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont,
snys u dispatch from Newport, R.-I., to
the New York Journal. The chatelaine
of rteleonrt. It Is said, recalled her In-

vltatloqg to this picturesque function a
few days ago because she was persist-

ently annoyed by advertising agents of
various proprietary nostrums who de-
sired to get their advertising designs
utilized In the costume scheme of the
entertainment.

So the ball that was to have been
held in the big garnished born of the
Beleonrt villa wHl be given Instead at

Crossways, the superb summer home
of Mrs. Fish.

Mrs. Belmont and Mrs. Hermann
Oelriuhs have. It Is said, promised Mrs.
Fish trielr support and assistance In

the matter, and since Harry Lehr, who
is accredited with having suggested the
idea months ago before his marriage to
Mrs. Dahlgren, Is back to the city by
the sea again hls genius for the weird
and bizarre, so frequently utilised to

good effect by her before, will doubt-
less be again at the service of Mrs.
Fish.

Newport is In a ferment of conjec-
ture concerning the characters In which
the best known celebrities will appear.
Harry Lehr is popularly expected to

“make up” as the Omega Otl boy with
Jlie decorative geese.

Another Rival of the Horn*.
An attempt Is to be made by the

British authorities In Uganda to utilize

the zebra for transport purposes In thnt

country, says the Chicago News. It Is

contended that tbe characteristics of

the animal render it specially suited to

this district, since U Is naturaliy Im-
mune against the ravages of the tsetse

fly and horse sickness/ The plan sug-

gested Is the domestication of the
adult animal. The young zebra can-

not be reared apart from Its mother,
and It Is considered that if the animal
were accustomed to the presence of

mau while very young In the course
of a few years a large supply of zebras
will be available for work.

Blinkers For Horses Tabooed.
London has • started a movement

against blinkers for horses, which In

most cases are useless and harmful to

the sight of the animals. Most of the'

great railroad companies and one of

the tramway Hues have done away
with them, says the New York Sun, so

that now. It Is stated. 30.000 horses are

working without blinkers.

Monogrnm* on Plnnoa.

The initials of t lie owner are some-
times used ns a monogram carved on a

piano nowadays, says the New York
Sun. Formerly the manufacturer’s
name was placed in n prominent posi-

tion on t lie Instrument. Today it is

relegated to comparative obscurity, and
a monogram, crest or coat of arms la

'ts successor.

Free New Cure For Eczema

And &kin Eruptions, Ren lick’s Eczema

Cure and R* mick's Peps'u Blood Tonic

have never yet failed to cure.

Free Trial—

W

rite 'o-!ay, the

samples are free. -

Havana Medical Co.

1124 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by W. T. Brooks.

Does It Pay To Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something

that will relieve and cure the more

severe aud dangerous results of throat

and lung troubles. What shall you do?

Go to a warmer and more regular

climate? Yes, if possible; if uot possi-

ble for you, then in either case take the

onlv remedy that has been introduced

in all civilized countries with severe

throat and lung troubles, "BoscLee’i-

Geruiau Syrup.” It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the

germ disease,- but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a

g od night’s rest, and cures the patient.
Try one bottle. Recommended many
years by all druggists in the world. Get
Green’s Prize Almanac.—W. T. Brooks.

Cheap Rates to New Y'ork via the
Cheaapeake A Ohio By

.

On August 3rd to the 7th inclusive,
and August 24tb to the 28th inclusive,
the Merchants Association rates of one
and one-third fare on the certificate plan
will bo in effect on the C. & O. The
round trip rate ou this basis from Lex-
ington and Winchester will be $24.60,
and tickets will be good to stop over at
Washington, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia, and good returning thirty days
from date of sale.

The G. & O. is the only line from
Lexington with double daily sleeper and
dining car service to New York and
Eastern points. Write for sleeper berths
or any information desired.

Georhk W. Barney,
Div. Pass Agent,

Lexington, Ky.

L. & N. Special Rates.

Graduate
A. T. Still School,

West Side Court
A. T. Still School , House Square,
Kirksville, Mo. Paris, Ky.

Member A. A. A. O.

|
^R E. L. STEVENS,

Dentist,

Office] in Agricultural Bank Building.
Take Elevator.

Office Hours 8 to 12 a. ni

1 to 5 p m.
juue4-lyr.

j. t. McMillan,

Dentist,

Office No. 3 Broadway,

Paris, - - - Kentucky.

QUARLES I>. WEBB.
Attorney-at-Law,

Special attention given to Collection

office ou Broadway.

PARIS. - . - KENTUCKY.

rp PORTER SMITH,

NON-UNION AGENTS,

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE.
AT LOW RATES.

6. Broadway, - - Paris, Ky.

J>HILIP N. FOLEY,

Dentist,

Office in Paton Building, opposite
Hotel Fordham

.

Chu be found at office at night.

JOHN J. WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
Office in Simms’ Bnilding,

Paris, - Kentuck.

$g2E

C.H.& D.Ry.

and

0 . & C, Steamers

ROUTE.
C. H. Sc IXRj^to
Toledo, then on
beautiful steamer

Mackinac out of

the mouth of the

Maumee . River,

along the pictur-

esque Western
shore o f Lake
Erie and up the
Detroit River to

Detroit, one of
the most beauti-

ful river trips on
earth, stopping at

Detroit over night

and Return, Leave Detroit 9.30
a.m. through Lake

TUESDAY SL a*ir
> u - sIULOUAT,

Canal, St. Clair

mt tin WM.
6ood 10 days. SStwnurfSi

AttnctlM Side Trips.

The Most Delightful Trip

in all the World.

Special traia ieavea Cincinnati 845 a.ai

Tor additiona l Information apply to any C
lekor

>

to
ly ' °r connectln* lin« agent for leaf-'

0. S. EDWARD!, Raw. Traflte M«r„ Claalnaatt,

a

•’sa^'C

\

Midsummer

Clearing Sale

Continues at

Heyman’s

\

MM

K/i

Summer excursion rates via L. & N.
R. R. to point suamed belowand return:

Norfolk, Va., and return at one fare
for ronnd trip September 7 and 8; limit-

ed to September 15

.

Chattanooga, Tenn., aDd return at
one fare for ronnd trij> August 31, Sep-
tember 1 aud 2 ; limited returning until
Septemler 10. Account c nvention of
National Association of Letter-Carriers.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., and return at 1)^
fare for round trip August 28 to 31;
limited returning until September 2.

Account Street 1 air and Carnival.
I

Ewing, Ky., and return September 11

to 14 inclusive atone fare for round trip;

limited to September 16. Accouut Ew-
ing Fair.

Winchester and return at one and
one-third fare A ng. 28, limped to Aug.
24 returning ; account colored lodge and
picnic.

Rithmond, Ky., aud return at oue
fare, Ang • 29, 30 and 31 limited to re-
turn until September, 2; account colored

fair.

Home seekers’ excursions to Califor-

nia at rate of $70 55 via Louisville, or

$73.40 via Cincinnati, on sale August 6
aud 20, also September 3 and 17. Return
limit 21 days from date of sale. Stop-
overs going at points West ot Denver.

Cleveland, O., and return at the very
low rate of $7:45 for ronnd trip on
September 8-12, inclusive. Return limit

September 15, with provisiou for exten-
tiou to October 8. Account G. A. R.
Encampment.

Natural Bridge excursion at $1.50
round trip on following dates: July 14

and 28 ;
August 1 1 and 25; September 8

end 22: October 6 and 20

One fare for the round trip to Louis-
ville, Ky. August 24th. 28th , incln
sive. Final limit September 3rd. Ac-
count Knights Templar Conclave.

Round trip Buffalo, N. Y., $14.60.
Ou sale daily. Final limit, eleven days.
Round trip $18. 15. On sale daily Final
limit 15 days.

For further particulars regarding any
of above rates call on or address

F. B. CARR, Agent,
or HOUSTON RION, T. A..

Paris, Ky.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OKTEOPATHIST _

Dr. J. T. Drake,

Where you ean buy all

lines of wash goods at
COST AND BELOW.

* We are also selling

GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS LESS
THAN ANY
PLACE IN
THE CITY.

We are closing out our
Ladies’ Wrappers and
also

ALL OUR
SHOES.

If you have not visited
our shoe department it

will pay you to call and
see the bargains we are
offering in LADIES’,
MISSES’ AND CHIL-
DREN’S SHOES.

G. L. HEYMAN.
AL. GREENBAUM, Manager.

Paris, - - Kentucky.

1 .i&N

FREE 5 FREE
Don’t forget to ask for the consumers’

and merchants

Benefit Scrip.
Customers take Notice. 1

T l'e Bourbon News
That for every Cash Purchase of

.
.ONE DOLLAR from any
Merchant whose name
appears in this ‘'ad.”

Entitles You to a

5 Per Cent.- Scrip,

Which they will accept.for
Five Cents on every"

Cash Purchase Of $1.00

And take Special Notice that the

Merchants who belong to this Associa-
tion are the most wideawake and keep

, the Best Selected Stok of Goods and

|

their prices are the Lowest.

SWIFT CHAMP,
Editor and Owner.

Issued Tuesdays & Fridays.
Two Hollars per year

' in advance,
PARIS KENTUCKY.

John W . Lowery Harness
Bourbon Lumber Company
Cook Grocery Co. Grocery^
Parker & James Clothiers
J. T. Hintjn Furniture
Ford & Co Hardware
G. S. Varden & Co. . . . Drugs & Books

• Robert J. Neely Vehicles, Coal
A. J. Winters & Co Jewelers
Mrs. M. Parker Milliner
Davis, Thomson & Ibgrig ....... Shoes
January & Connell Stoves

\

My agency insures against

fire wind and storm—best old

reliable prompt paying com-

paniee—non-union.J

W. 0. HINTON Agt.

\



THIS IS THE LAST MONTH THAT 1Horrible Accident.N NEWS
(Entered at tbo Pott-office t\t Paris,

Ky„ ns secotid- class mail matter \

Mr. John McSherry, son of Mr. Phil

McSherry, who lives near the Fair

Grounds, was rnn over by the con-

struction train at the depot yesterday

afteruoou and horribly mangled. The
unfortunate man was a car repairer and

was engaged at work on an engine. He
stepped from one track on which the

engine was directly in front of the con-

struction train which was backing down
on a side track. The caboose struck

him, knocking him down and rolling

him over and over. Both legs and arms

were horribly mangled, the bones pro-

truding from the flesh. Kind hands

lifted him up and he was conveyed to

the train dispatcher’s office, where ev-

erything possible was done for him.

Physicians were hurriedly summoned,
but it was evident he conld live bnt a

short time.

The young man was about 27 years of

age, and was well liked by his associates

He was a member of Garth Lodge, A-

O. U . W . , of this city, and carried a

policy of $1 ,000 in that order.

Later —The unfortunate man was re-

moved to his home where he died last

night . The funeral will occur to-mor-

row morning at 8 o’clock at the Catholic

Church, and will be held under the

auspices of the A, O. U. W.

Hermann, the Great, Friday
Might.

Notes About Our Guests, Arrivals and

Departlire*—Society* Doings.

FRANK&CO—Mr. Conn, of Louisville, is vising

friends in the city.

—Dr. W.T. Brooks.is visiting friends

at Mount Vernon, Ky.

-—Miss Lucy Simms was a visitor in

Winchester yesterday.

|

— Mr. Geo. W. Judy made a business

trip to Maysville yesterday.

I —Mr and Mrs Geo. R. Bell a.e

spending a week at Olympian Springs.

—Mrs. J. Frank Craig, of McAlister,

I. T., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Rion.

—Miss Eddie Spears left Saturday for

Ocean View, Va., to spend several

weeks.

—Mr. J. W. Bacon will arrive home
to-day from the Pan-American Exposi-
tion.

—Mrs. Maria Lyons left yesterday
morning for California, where she will

probably locate.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears spent
from Saturday until Monday with
friends in Lexington.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis left yes-

terday for Louisville, where they will

make their future home.

—Miss Annabel Bealert had a delight-

ful visit with Miss Minnie Sears, of

Hutchison, last week.

—Grand Secretary R. G . Elliott, of
Lexington, visited Bourbon Lodge of
Odd Fellows last night.

—Ex-Postmaster A. C. Respasa, of

Maysville, now living in New York,
was here yesterday.

— Mrs. Bettie Maffitt Preston, of

Paris, Ills., is the guest of Mrs. Win.
Howard, on Higgins avenue

—The Enquirer of yesterday said

:

“Mr. Scott G. Highland, of Paris, Ky.,
|

oil operator, is at the Palace.’’ .

—Mr. A. P. Allis left yesterday for an
extended trip through western Ken- '

tucky advertising Blue Lick water.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clay, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Barnett left yesterday

foe New York City and the Buffalo Ex-
position.

— Mrs. E. D. Reynolds and Misses
Ruth and Clare left yesterday for Defi-

ance, O., where they open the season
with the Bronson Comedians.

—Hon. Emmett M. Dickson returned
Saturday from a six weeks' fishing trip

on the Lakes. Geo S. Varden and
Johu Feeney returned Friday.

—Slisse* Laura C Smith, of this city,

and Bess American, of Cyuthiana, hive
returned from Lexington, where they
visited Iriends during the fair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Preston, of

Ashland, returned home yesterday, after

a visit to Mrs. Preston’s brother, Mr
Bruce Miller, of the Kentuckiau-Citizeu.

—Mr R. G Elliott, Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of

the State of Kentucky was in the city

yesterday and attended the Paris Lodge
last night.

—Geo. W. Morrow, Geo. Gregory
and Newt Current were omitted from
the list of Confederates in our last issue

from Bourbon, who were present at

Lexington on Wednesday.

—W. G. Shropshire, the well known
young horseman, son of Mrs Gus
Shropshire, of this city, left Monday for

New York City, where he had accepted

a position with Mr. John Spratley.

—A merry camp party bound for Nat-

ural Bridge left Saturday on the 11:05

train. The following persons composed
the party. Mr. and Mrs. Newt Mitchell,

Mr. and Mrs. Brie* Steele, Mrs John
Brent, Misses Mayme McCUntock, Ger-
trude R-mick, Kite Gay, Mary Webb
Gass, Martha Clay, Sue Buckner, Lottie

Holliday, Bessie Holliday, Kate Bird,~ ‘
‘ | "'Kite

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:
( Payable in Advance.)

One Year $2.00
|
Six Months. $1.00 SELLS AT COSTChairman Young, of the State

Central Committee, Orders

Contest to Be Held. LEADERS OF STYLE AND FASHIONMake all Checks, Money Crflers, Etc.
payable to the order of Swift Champ.

Buy your DRESS GOODS, * SILKS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTS, LACE .CURTAINS, OUTING CLOTHS,

etc., now and save the advance prices. All goods go back to

regular prices September ist.

G. Tucker.
’Phone 297. 529 MaiiUStreet.

ELECTION OF AU.USf 22 DECLARED OFF.Tuesday. August *20th, IDOI

NEW MID-SUMMER
STYLES IN LAWNS.

Action Of City Committee Would

Kstablisli a Dangerous

Precedent.

Quarterly Court couveues this

morning.

Mr. W. A. Thompson, of this city,

left this morning for Texas, chaperoning

a party of thirty prospectors from this

city and county.

L. B. Purnell, Secretary of the Demo-

cratic City Committee, yesterday re-

ceived au order from Chairman Allie

Young, rescinding the action of the

City Committee in declaring the election

of July 3d invalid, and ordering them

to hold the contest by September 2d, and

also declaring off the election ordered

for Angnst 22d. The following is the

full text of the coinnmuication:

D. C. Parrish, Etc., Appellants,
vs.

James McClure, Etc., Appellees.

An appeal having been taken by the
Appellants, in the above entitled action

and filed before me on the 13th day of

August, 1901. asking a review of the

action of the Democratic Committee, of

the City of Paris, Kentucky.
First.—In holdiug a primary election

for the nomination for city

officers upon the 3rd of July,

1901, aud also a review of the action of

the Committee, taken on the 12tli day of

July, 1901, in declaring said primary
off.

The certified copy of the records filed

by the Appellants discloses the fact that

D. C. Parrish, James M. O'Brien, Hugh
Montgomery, T. E. Ashbrook aud Beuj.

Perry were nominated for the respecti.e

offices for which they aspired ou the 3rd

day of July, 1901; that the Democratic
Committee of Paris, Ky., met on July

6th, 1901, for the purpose of canvassing
the returns of the primary aud declaring

the result; that upon that day, among
others, they issued certificates of elec-

tion to the Appellants. Ou Jul) Uth,
1901, it appears from t.he record that a

ik lice of contest was served upon the

Appellants, signed bv Fletcher Maun,
B. M. Reuick, R. E. Lusk and James
McClure, setting out the grounds of

coutest »ud notifying the Appellants to

prepare to meet the charges made in the

notice. On the next day, .Inly 12th.

1901, it appears from this record, the

Committee met; without the introduc-

tion of proof ,
without any of the charges

set out in the uotice being substantuated,

aud without any legal right, so far a*

this record shows, entered the following

order

:

* * *

Such action is unprecedented in the

party and the Committee exceeded its

authority in cancelling the certificates

of election issued to the Appellants in

this case. While the Committee no
doubt acted from patriotic motives aud
for the interest of the party, as set out

in the resolution, precedents of this sort-

cannot be tolerated in the party, from
the fact it leaves practically in the

hands of the Committee, the right to

determine who the nominees shall be,

when in fact this should always be left

to the majority of the Democratic vot-

ers The action of the Committee is,

therefore, reversed and they are direct-

ed, first, to set a time aud place for the

Game Warden Thos. Clay yesterday

caused two warrants to be issued for

persons violating the seiuiug law. They
will be tried on Friday.

You Do, or You Don’t
Need Glasses : :

The eye being. a rather delicate organ, great care

should be exercised in the 'election of proper glasses.

Many believe that glasses slkould be restored to only
when the sight becomes so Effective as not to be able
to do without. This is a gr&i\ mistake which must be
combatted Whenever there » s urimistakable’evidence
of the need of their aid, they should be used. A neg-
lect of this rule sometimes produces mischief which
results in serious trouble, if the course be persisted in.

Our Dr C. H. JSowen having just returned" from
taking a special course in Oplics from one of the best

specialists in New York, is prepaied to ao the best of

work, having thejatest • improved methods of fitting:

Examinations free. Next visit Thursday, Aug. 29, 1901

A. J. WINTERS & CO. JEWELERS. Hello, 170

Wanted.—A good white girl or neat

and reliable colored girl for nurse.

White girl can sleep at house and will

be given nice room . For name of party

apply at this office. tf

W E are still making high grade photos

Call aud see the latest. Everything

strictly up-to date.

L. Grinnan & Son.

The Great and only Herrmann comes

to the Grand Opera House Friday night

next in his magnificent exhibition of

magic. The critical theatre goers of the

United States have long since endorsed

the marvelous work of the Great Herr-

Mus. Tom Fisher, of Vine street,

while cleaning some lace curtains last

Saturday afternoon, accidentally upset a

lamp which set fire to the curtains.

Beyond being badly scared and the de-

struction of the curtains no damage was

done.

Wanted.—

O

ue hundred thousand

bushels of bluegrass seed.

E. F. Spears & Sons.

SHIRT WAISTS^En. Fields, an habitual wife beater,

was again before Judge Smith yesterday

charge I with the same offense. He
plead guilty and was lined $20, which he

liquidated by gyving a check. Tne

whipping post would be a much better

way of stopping this brutality

.

LATEST STYLE
That You Can Find jus

What You Want in

o r New Arrival

Coal.—

T

ry our South Jellico Blue

Gem or mixed canuel, they are all good.

Order your Winter coal now.
19jy tf J. S. Wh.son & Bro.

The large stock barn Of John T.

Hedges, on the west side of the Mays-

viile turnpike, was burned Friday after-

noon. Lias $1,500. Insurance $600. Herrmann the great

Spring lamb for sale by the quarter;

sevou cents for front and nine cents for

hind quarter, Delivered Tuesdays and

Saturdays. Leave orders at McClin-

tock & Davis’. E. O. Frktwell.

maun, and^ it is safe to say that as an

entertainer in magic, occult phenomena

and sensational illusions his standard is

absolutely secure as being the foremost

purveyor of this style of entertainment

on the American stage. 'Novelties in

magic are as essential to success as in

the field of the drama and it is probably

to this one fact that Herrmann always

presents something new and startling,

something that starts the tongue to wag -

ging in the cities he visits, as well as to

the marvelous dexterity with which

these feats are performed that much of

his phenomenal success is dne.

If you merely wish a shoe for solid comfort without re

gard to syle, we’ve got just the thing; if it is style and not

too much comfort, we can certainly accommodate you, or if

you want perfection in appearance, use aud durability, that

is our stroug pint. We most cordially extend you a per-

sonal invitation to call and test the claims we make,

Davis, Thomson & Isgrig.

Telephone 175Inspection Invited

At Carlisle, Thos. H. Pickett sold his

ninety-one shares of the Farmers’ Bank

stock for $25,000, and retired from the

cashiership, a position he has tilled since

18X2. He is succeeded by his nephew,

Frank Kennedy, who, with Perry Jeff

arson, was elected Director.

The degree team of Paris Lodge of

Red Ml'u will go over to Georgetown to-

morrow night to do the instituting work

for the new lodge which his just beeD

organized there. On September 3d they

will goto Richmond to institute a lodge

in that city, aud some time in Septem-

ber will make a trip to Carlisle for the

same purpose. ,

Prof. J. 'V. Wilkinson, of the

Kentucky Wesleyan College faculty, of

Winchester, has resigned to hecome

principal of the public schools in Globe,

Ariz., and Prof. Kentnnore, of Millpas

College, Jackson, Miss., will succeed

him.

Frank <$• Co
PARIS, KY

hearing of this coutest ;
they may limit

the number of witnesses to be intro-

duced by each side and after a fair hear-

ing of the case, if it is shown that the

arrest of the officers of election upon
that day deterred anv legal voter from
voting, or in other words, if the action

of the Appellants, through the officers

who made the arrests, were such as to

change the result of the election, in

such precincts as this occurred, certifi-

cates of election should be issued to the

Appellees, or if from illegal, or in any

other manner, the- Appellants havi uot

received a majority of the votes cast at

in such precincts as this

Attention Elks

BOURBON
GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,

PARIS, KY,

A social session will be held at the

Elks club rooms to-night and it is

earnestly requested that there to a full

atteudance, as business of great import-

ance will be brought before the meeting.

Louise Basbford, Annie Simms,
Simms, Sadie Hart; Messrs. Charles D.

Webb, Charles Dickson, Talbott Clay,

Clarence Thomas. Charles Daugherty,
Simms Wilson, Clareuce Kenney, Tom
Buckner, John Miller Stephens, Dr.

Evans, John Smith. John Williams, Al-

bert Hiuton.

The latest Joke

It struckHere is the latest joke out.

Paris last week and is being chaperoned

around by “Skilly” Adair.

A Jew met a friend of his on the

street aud said to him, “Say, mine

frient, vat is a polar bear?” \

“What is a polar bear? Why, a polar

bear is a thing which sits on the ice and

eats fish,” remarked the friend.

“Veil, I vont be it,” said the Jew.

••I vonldn’t be it. Mine brndder’s wife

died yesterday and he vants me to be

one of the polar bears. I vouldn’t sit

' on the ice and eat fish for mine own

I

bmdder.”

the electiou,

occurred, the Appellees should be given

the certificate of nomination

.

The Committee is ordered and direct-

ed to rescind the order calling a primary

for August 22ud, as it would be unfair

to the candidates, pending this investi-

gation, to have them running in another

primary. The evidence introduced upon
this coutest before the Committee, will

to reduced to writing. The Committee
will hear and determine the contest by
Sept. 2, 1901

.

The Secretary of the Democratic
Committee of the City of Paris is order-

ed to spread this order at large upon the

minute book of the Committee, and the

Secretary of the State Central Com-
mittee is directed to spread the same at

large upon the minute book of the State

Central Committee.
This August 14th, 19 Jl.

'

Allie W. Young,
Chairman.

Matrimonial.

QUALITY is the first cansideration in buying a
Monument. We have but one—the best. Best in material,
best in workmanship, best in prices. Our work stands the
test of time. W. A. HILL, Prop.

CLARK—RION . I

At Jeffersonville, Ind,, on last Sunday

afternoon, Mr. Ray Clark son of Mr.

Walter Clark and Miss Fannie Rion

daughter of Mr. Joseph Rion. were

married by ’Squire Hause.

Miss Rion aud Mr. Clark had been at- (

tending the Lexington Fair during the

week. Miss Rion, in company with Mr.

Lyttleton Purnell and wife, boarded the

C. & O. train at Lexington Sunday

morning. As the train pulled oat Mr

Clark boarded it on the opposite of the

Miss Rion was on her way to

SALEThe Spooner Dramatic Company, a

first-class repertoire show, will fill ont

the entire week at the Grand next week.

Thi-t cou pany comes very highly recom-

mended from the East, aud will do a

good business. Ladies will be admitted

free the first night when accompanied

bv one paid thirty-ceut ticket purchased

before 6 o’clock at the advance sale.

A New Coal Yard.— J. S. Wilson &
Bro ,

the enterprising implement aud

seed men, have opened a coal yard on

Second street, with office on Bank Row.

If you want a dozen bottles of Jung’s

or Weidfman’s fine beers telephone

Newton Current <Sc Co , 196. We have

Preacher Denounces Elks.
Just a few words by the way of ex-

planation, so that the people may under-

stand the full meaning of this GREAT
SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE EVENT. Twice
in each year,

track.

Eminence to visit a lady friend, bnt
j

later concluded to go on to Louisville.

On arriving in that city, Mr. and Mrs.

Parnell, who had a short time Im fore

been over the same route, piloted them

over to Jeffersonville, where in a few

moments they were made man and wife

The happy young couple returned to

Paris yesterday afternoon, where the

fond parents of both gave them a hearty

welcome and forgiveness. Mr. Claik is

a model young mau with a host of

friends. The bride is a very lovely aud

charming young lady, and a host of

friends will join witn The News in

j

wishing Mr. and Mrs Ray Clark a long

and happy wedded life.

The Leader of last uight had the fol-

lowing to ssy of the young couple: “ *W.

Ray Clark and wife, Paria, Ky.’ was last

evening inscribed on the register at the

Notice. gnage Sunday evening. He had a large

audieneb present, most of whom en-

joyed the sermon folly as well as they

had the amusements at the Elks’ Fair

last week..

Among the other things he said that

the Elks shonld be ashamed of the loath-

some exhibitions they had allowed on

the grounds, exhibitions that would

make an honest man blush. He then

attacked the Elks for permitting drink-

ing and gambling- on the grounds, aud

closed by saying that if they must have

amusements they should be of the “tall

mau aud “fat lady” variety.

Miniature Telephone War.

A full attendance is requested at a

meeting of Garth Lodge, A. O. U. W.,

Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock sharp

to attend the funeral of Brother John

McSherry. B. B Hutchcraft, M. W. We hold these CLEARANCE SALES for

the double purpose of closing out the

season’s stock (for under no circum-

stances do we carry goods from one

season to another) and of sharing with

the people the profits of the season’s busi-

ness. We have made our profits already.

W e have in iormer sales surprised this

community by the MAGNITUDE OF
OUR BARGAINS. In this sale there is a

complete

Fox Hunters’ Reservation.

There is a move ou foot among the fox

hunters of the United States to establish

a permanent hunting reservation in the

vicinity of Estill Springs, at Irvine, Es-

till county, this State. The plan is to

purchase a suitable tract of native forest

laud, which jau be had at a nominal

figure, inclose it with a high fence and

there breed and train Rayuard for the

exclusive purpose of the chase.

Strayed—Brown mare mule, about

14 ,

5i
hands high, seven years old and

drives nicely. Last seeu on Winchester

pike. Any information thaukfull.* re

ceived. 2t R B HUTCHCRAFT.

For a delightful vacation there is no

place more enjoyable and attractive than

the ever popular Mackinac Island, via

L. & N. aud C.\ H. & D. Rys. aud the

magnificient D. & (J. steamers from To-

ledo via Detroit, stopping one uight in

that beautiful city, arriving at Macki-

nac Thursday noon, Angnst 29. Train

leaves Paris, Ky., Tuesday, August 27.

at 5:15 a. m Tickets good returning

until September 5. Only $9 for the

ronnd trip. For particulars apply to or

. address

F. B Carr, Agent,

or Houston Rion, T. A.

Word comes from North Middletown

that there is a small sized war on be-

tween Dr. Weaver and the towu council,

the cause of all the disturbance being

the erection of a telephone pole in front

of the doctor's property . It is said that

the doctor said the pole would go_ np

only over bis dead body and that the

City Council and the telephone people

are getting ready to hold the inquest.

It is to be hoped that the mat ter will Ite

1 A CLEARANCE 8ALE1
COLLAPSE OF PRICES

Boy Missing.

Charles Fugazzi, 13 years old, son of
|

Confectioner Fred Fugazzi, of Frank-

fort, has been missing from home since

August 5, aud the efforts of his father to

ascertain his whereabouts have been

fruitless . His father fears he has been

kidnaped or some sad fate has befallen

him. He has never been wild nor dis-

Itosed to go about without his parent’s

consent.

Mr. Fugazzi formerly lived in this

1 city.

Throughout the house. The ruthless

knife of reduction has been plied with
equal severity and equal precision in every

department.

An early selection counts for much, as

first comes fates best.

amicably settled without calling out the

militia and declaring Mt. Sterling un-

der martial rule

.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE CLOTHING
The Rev. John Newton Forman,

nephew of Mr. W. W. Forman of this

city, and a classmate at Princeton of the

Rev. Dr F J. Cheek, of this city, Tl

pr ached two sermons in the hair

c.ty Sunday, in the morning at Fnd

thi Secoud Presbyterian Church, and Smi

in the evening cot.ducted the nnieu ser- Lelc

vices at the Christian Church. The of '

R-v. Forman is a graduate of Princeton the

College, aud is a very entertaining aud Coo

fprcible sp-aker. His father was ana- ran

tive of Mason county and was a grad toft

nate of Centre College, at Danville. In cast

1847 he came to Paris td fill the pulpit of N

the Presbyterian Church, but rhortly bre

after went to India as a missionary. He cos

made the voyage in a sailing vessel, the Jar

trip occupying six weeks. He died in cen

1864, and was buried at Lahore, India. ,
hai

He left three sous aud two daughters to
j

of 1

Vmrr-v on the missionary work in that ten

^h^Bferantry. I

MANAGER.R. S. PORTER,In Judge Smith’s Court.

Georgetown, and Miss Fannie Boyle, of

this city, will to soleinuized at the

Catholic church Wednesday morning at

8 o’clock.

Walter M Baird and Mbs Josephine

Krau.-e.u, of Evansville, Iud., eloped to

Frankfoit, Ky.. and were married.

Baird is a great admirer of the late

Governor Goebel and desired to be wed-

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
o Allgo at cost. Must makeS

£E room for Fall Stock. These EE5

E are actual facts. Call aud ~
^ see for yourself. No trouble
£E to show you our goods.

1 PRICE & CO., I
Ie clothiers. §
^uuuumuiuuuiuuumuuuuuuui^

Tlie World Renowned

FOURTH & MAIN STS
PARIS, KY.

In a uew aud marvelous program of

sensational novelties, aided by

McWATTERS & TYSON
And Company.

STRAW HATS ONE-HALF PRICE.

Y 2A B O H>

BIRTHS

Last nipht, to the wife of County At-

torney Denis Dnndon, a daughter.

The stork visited Governor Beckham’s

mansion at 6:15 Friday morning and

left a flue girl. The Governor was

away at Bardstown. This is the first

baby born in the Executive Mansion

since the Buckner administration.

DRESS CIRCLE
parquette...
BALCONY
GALLERY

\
/



AGES IN JAPAN. ! MINTS Ft>R FARMERS

•IRY AINOS AND THEIR REStR-
of *£ b.

ftS|cAJATIONS IN THE EMPIRE. ^ faM ftAd ,ef . to and thaw
]
P0|bvfl \ llU

1

during the winter, then to dry In the

rr.Mio«a by The., annum r and placed under I cover be-
j

««»^thebeatlljrr'

tsin.i People of j.pa». fort* fall rains wet It makealone of th. r
-nd Rhmbs

poison oaky

PolseiLlvy.

'fills Will IntoFe«f Mb.ay.

i KMlefelv introdnufi U. T u

—
I | a . pvlltl lilBUip awu oiijuw

lae style. la Baby Same.,
i heat absorbents for the llqutl manures

j „ ban<ne them
wild plants and shrubs.

To touch or liandle them
qnickly.produces swellingIr Resemblance to oar Indians. Incite stubles. Being well. filled with

j
qoicklyiprodaces swelling

.11 vegetable matter. It has n value as a
^,<1 inflammation with in-

e Alnus, generally known to^Am
-

fertl, lser of llgclf wben U8ed on windy
; tense itching and burning

i and Em-open ns as "the hairy
M|| or flther deflc!«it In vegeta- of the skin. The eruption

is," ore the only aboriginal people We matter. \Vhon dry. It has but lit- soon disappears, the suf-

To Hfllcfely introduefi H I.. B. (Bo-
tanic Blood Baltui, tho fiiliiou.s Foulhi-in
blood Ctire, into new hmr.eo, we will
send, absolutely five, 10,(KM .rial treat-

ment*. Botanic Blood Bnlni (B. B. B.)
quickly cures o d ulcers, carbnuolHS.
pimples of offensive ernpti jds, jiains in

bones or jniuts, abeninal^i, scrofula,

t-xezeuni, itching akin niwlhliyid limners,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

W hat Ilona Inn’ Case Yielded.

j

In the p.i-shlentlal campaign of 1850
!
the Dem<vrati In the west made an ef-

fective point by contrasting Mr. Buch-
anan’s long public careei as a senator.
secretary of state and mli.lstcr to Eng-
land with General Fremont’s limited
experience, consisting of a service of 21
days In tlie United States senate.
Fn the great campaign of 1800 thpy

A. Career Rodins Joke.
This Is a true story about oue of the WILL HUN1

mayors of Kansas City. He was mayor —
when the Incident occurred, not so very Yale stndent* to

many yeara ago. Two newspaper men, *
both very good friends of the mayor, Charles Arthur

In July.

Charles Arthur Moure,
were about to leave town, and they lyn Is preparing to make his third trip

asked Mr. Mayor to help them cele- to the extreme northern regions, this

cancer, ealiug, fostering sort*, boil*, rhjg preparation contains all of the ,D the Rrwit campaign of 1800 they
catarrh, or any hhxal or skill troalrfe. digestarrta and digests all kinds of tr,pd the same tactics, which had prov-
Hotanic Bloou na»m (B. B. B) lie :1s food. It gives instant reliefand never pd no successful, to disparage Mr. Lln-

brate tlieir departure. time heading a party of nine Yale stu-

It was a hot day in summer, and aft- deuts, whose object, aside from that of
or.au hour or two of convivial Indul- pleasure. Is to secure rare specimens

’ ’’ v"v “ - yit? ujuuui. n j • *— ~ . •• f i a.

• living in Japan. They are called ^ pefetit, yet Is about ns aihaorbiOC
liti

I , . - v^. .vvr auu 1H3TCS .... .-v U.MI..E--OIUI, iu uin^nia^c J1 1 . 1JIU*
evory sore or punple, makes tue bl*od

|

fails to euro. It allows you to eat all coin. Ho had served but a single term
pnre and neb and stops all a^hes and

,

the .at -u want The most sens. live in congress, while Senator Douglas bad

gence the mayor of Kansas City was of birds, says the New York Journal,
very much under the influence of liq- Mr. Moore made his first trip to the

try” in contradistinction to the i and porous aa a sponge and ieohseases

)Oth» faced Japanese, Koreans and 1 the power of .retaining the moisture It

almost as soon
pMgnles appeared the poison

a* tie little blister, and &»* Botanic Bloo.1 Balm (B. B. B
)

j

.toniachs can take it. By usettiany ^ uT^areS.S
“the poison had reached tiwroqghly tested for thirty years in thousands of dyspeptics have been

> ars onJoyod a national

uor. The newspaper men were feeling
J

northward with Explorer Peary In

jovial, but they were still able to walk ISO", when Gveely’s old camp was vis-

tbe blood, and

Tlieir proseot Rome Is in Ilok- hoprl»e. SoU at .lreB .lore., ,l*perKsMiSRidi^5«ir^5Si' 'us8ton U .rtent
Ry, or Yeeso. the meet .orllierlr pert £ J ,w by „g 1, -lorn of U jntt

j

Dletio*UODe.^rj. PlMMiitW uK. ^PPOWer ef «^.t.r Doegle. eed .

will break out at regular hospital mid priva-c practice, and has
; cured after everything else failed. It t _ . .

,
vch time in a more aggra- cnred thousands of cases given up as prevents formation ofgas on the stom-

Thls Mnt was urged In a heated dls-

around. It Anally became necessary to hod. Last summer he Visited Captain
do something for the mayor. Seeing a !

Bartlett, at Newfoundland, Peary's old

fjnSXf11’ SSSlSr*- can't help
I

- UUT UUU ......

at In earlier times they occupied
gtrawy manure, both to increase- vegeta-

ost of the entire country. Ancestors
ble mnKor ln jt au(j to admit more nlr

t the Japanese of today found them in
tato the llPap to dry jt . As an absorb-

j

ossession and by force of superior wt o( amnjon ia jt is valuable to use 1

can expect a perfect, permanent cure.AAA (mart's tuiMc

,nus and civilisation gradually drove
for dead animals os fish or for

hem to the north, much in the same Qjjxtng night soil and hen manure.
;

sss
prepaid . Describe
leal advice giventrouble and free medical advice |

Nature’* Altldhtf Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. BJ gives
” life vigor and strength to the^ Woofl,

FOR the finest Blood Purifier made. Bo-

Nlllff't PaIcauc tanie Blood Balm (B. B. B.) gives an, ,ri * rwt*wm ,
heajthy gppply to tbe skin and

but do you good
-pp ir-sior.lyby E.O. DbWitt&Oo.,

C

hicago
;tw- ii. bottle contains 2H times tbe 50c. size.

u\ us tv »ut, — ujlXinir him

U

i nuu uhu uyu w ( _ , — .
^

way as the savages were driven back .v ,,pn Urge anlma i8 are to be buried In Is the only cure for Pmson Oak, Po«mi entire gyatem.^ray as me savages were unuu oac. ^,,en urge animals are to m* nuneu >n » -j-”- -jr\
toward the Pacific by tbe early settJVrs ^ ^ ^nvt.rt<Kl into fertilizer, use

xclulivelvof rojt.and hcrbl, Not,

COINC AWAYT?5CHflflL

in America. plenty of unslaked lime
The Alnus live today pretty much as

curca6s t0 hasten decomposition and to
, as delay makes your conaiuon —

the Indians on their reservations in the prevent the escape of unpleasant odors,
j worse. Don’t experiment longer with No. 4i, at 9 a in., from St. l.< nis for

west They are still for tbeiRiost part Tla .re are but few farms which have
, galvesiwasV.ps and soap^-they never cure. K in ms (ity and entire N'»rihwcsf, to

l
ialf savage, and the Japanese uame

not somewhere a deposit of such muck. Mr. 8. M.xwr*h»u, bookkeeper of the Atlanta Pnget Si.nnd and Portland wi b con
. . u._Ka,.i ari

bw uKwiiiw. i ,
| ,r. . Gu Liebt cium poMoned wtthMm nectioi s st Lincoln, Neb. ,

from t hicagow them, YeSf,
°;

nn-»fis 4barl>a,lan. and often two jobs can be eomblued c
H# ,of.k sulphur. ^Anienic mai wrioui lDd Peo ia—“The Bnrlinglon-Northtrn

arounJ tb, **
ItIon and to

gyatenJ a, delay makes your condition StJrviie.

R
‘— ' J

arSc Don’t .xperiment longer with No 4i. at 9 a m., frou. St. L< nis for

lves,wash.s and soaps—they never cure, K in ms ( ity and entire Northwest, to

Mr 8 M Marshall bookk^per of the Atl.nU Pnget S.mnd aud Portland wi b con

hey fire very skillful

I
j

1

t'

flsftinff. iHtfciL-4re

Iful in Uuntiug nn^ii>y taking 1C from ditebea, which will other drugs, uml applied **f*!*HY Pacific jfi£i*rera
’*

Their chh-f occupa-t^;^ to draln the swamp ^r bog.

tions. The^
r
«re^fnder the protection] The for digging It Is when Mmnst bti»J

of tbe Itnjxirinl government and are the Hea8on la very dry
entirely separated from tbe Japanese.

The latest census showed that they r«bbi»w Fbub i

number very nearly 17,000. Vn m„ n o»n be cons

break out ci

Improve I •!

a few Ikj.Mc

alt tvidcuc.

aud tbe Pacific Coast via

lo, two fast trains daily,

and North

Rannlus Farm Machlaerr.
-

j

No man can be considered an expert
Among tUanany'curiousicuBtom.of

ln nnnlng farru machinery unless he “£n
£* 0J^ydriiwi

he Alnus perhaps the quaintest is the r
atteu(jB to certain points In managing cheerful!/ iit/u

rw>f 1 1 . w 1 f i f tvimhwv tKjnfr ph 1 run 1 hPV I . . , i^t.s .
J m

• _ _Li.

I sviUcuc. • f tUe Oi*»s« dimppesrea. we9 t, several trains daily from (Jbksigo

People a*^ often poisoned without aud tft Louis
{
‘‘The finest TreiLe in ffr

wh.-n oi how. Explain your case Worid," CuUagG tp Paul and Min-
1,
and they wttl neapolis.

method of naming.their children. They
tfa(1 machlQea. piret. keep every Joint I ^ct

observe k iwcultar economy in giving
Qnd llearluK wen oiled. Next, see that , we

xuudes. The infailt must go without a
nH part8 whh,h are llab ie to collect

! ing
name until it sbowa itbelf worthy of

dug^. gre braghe<j ciean nt least every
bearing one. If it is sickly and not

|hne the teaui te unhitched, and ace

in/onBAtion and ad-

ice as you require, without pUargC, an

re will msuI at the same time an uitermfl

ag book nu Dlood and Skin Diseases. *

THE SWIF i SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. 6A-

ina ad- To Omaha, Kansas City, St. Josej h,
{C, and

jW0 trains daily from St. Lonis or
lloywR* Chicago.
**£*•

' California Excnrsions la through
6A- tourist sleeperp, personally conduced,

[

from t*t. Louis and Chicago eyery Wed-
llkely to live. It is not cqtfsidercd worth fh „ t . uut aud lKlU ifl ln place I^oW Kates Qi e ‘n & Crescent loMdsy evening; also from Chicago every

< .. • . a ^ * r n Mnmluv mronlnnr • iho r*r> tv 1o iu eiu (Ion
while to w aste a name upon it As

and holding the parts snugly. Not only
ey.ch child must by Immemorial custom

that but lf a rattie j8 board when at^ I®"?-
! lo^ng ^‘^uemi trXlTZt W«L

Monday evening
j
th a route is via Deu-

j

v* r. 8c< nlc Coloiado. Suit Lake (iff.
Tbe Best L ! ne; the btst equipped

German voter who favored Mr. Lin-
coln. The former finally thought to
overwhelm bis op(»onent by saying:
“Who is this Lincoln, anyhow? No-

body ever heard of him until Senator
Dougins brought him into notice by
holding joint debates with him. Sena-
tor Dougins, on the otlieT- hand, is a
great statesman. Why. he has had his

eye on the presidential chair for the
Inst ten years.”

“Vot is dot you say?” was the reply.

‘You say Meester Douglas have had his

eye on tlu* president chair for the last

ten y<jxref*

“Yes; that is just what I said.”

“YoP, yoa slioost tell Meester I>oog-

las eef tie keep bees rye on dot chair
shoost a leedle vile longer he vlll see
old Abe Lincoln sitting down in it.”

That closed the debate amid a roar of
laughter from the bystanders.—Lippln-
oott*s Magazine,

fruit wagon pass, one of the newspaper !
skipper. It was while there t€e plan

men ran out and hailed the driver. I
for the present outing was made.

When he drew up to the curb, he was I
This 3-ear’s party will consist of Mr.

asked whether or not he wanted to Moore, Robert Rutherford McCormack
make $2. He replied that he most cer-

tainly did.

of Chicago, son of tbe qewly appointed
embassador to Austria; Samuel Dwight

It was then explained to him that a Ward of Albany, George A. Goss of

drunken- man would be stretched out in Worcester, Stewart Hotchkiss of New
his wagon, face toward the sky, and Haven, William H. Pcckham of New
that he must drive through all the busl- 1

York, Harry Cox of Newark and I.ln-

ness streets of the town and then take don Bates of Australia, all of Yale, aud
the man home. Harry Whitney, son of Stephen Whit-
Not knowing who his passenger was hey. of New Haven.

to be, the driver consented, and the
|

Mr. Moore will start north about July
Joke was carried out to the letter. &Dd the party will assemble at 8yd-
Through the streets of Kansas City tbe ney. Cape Breton island, July 20. Hero
mayor of tke town, stretched out on an they will take the steamer Alterine, the
open wagon asleep, was driven, and largest of the fleet of sealers, and go up
there was a placard that announced the the Labrador coast, turning Into Hud-
cause of the strange plight fastened strait by Cape Chudlelgh and land-

on tbe back of tbe wagon. The mayor at the Eskimo villages. For sport

was not re-elected.—Chicago Cbronlcle. they wljl shoot caribou, walrus,, white

The Lexend of (he Snowdrop.
bear Rnd especially birds. After sail-

ing in Hudson bay to Hopewell Nar-

one Ifi the community, names are scarce l

von , f ,t nece88ftry to unhitch tbe & ('reseat Route: Wrfif for mrittr descriptive of any
and must be guarded. If the child

teara j0 make It sufe to work on It. Western Gas As-tociaton, Louisville.
|

couti mpUUd j prnev tbronvh
should be given a uame borne by some Keep aU cuttlng part8 dean and sharp Mav 15-17th.
one else, tbe ghost of the former pos- and ^ that the draft la j^t right to Mecical Society of Ky., Louisville,

sessor of the name may come back ^ ag eaay a8 u po^Me for both team May 22-24th

from the underworld to avenge the and ma(b ine . The mai
Bll£ht. this will accomplish goo

It Is customary to take a name from injure team or machine.
some incident that occurred at the

child's birth or It Is left to tbe parents Dry weather c
afterward to choose one for It Should r„„ri.„,u Hnrin<r re

The man who does all Nat. Ass n Credit Men, Cleveland,

,hl. „-m accompli*. ««od «ork aaJ act
Am'n Npn»o-.,.a„,

Injure team or machine. i

Pallgi Jnne ia . 14th>

Nat. Eclectic Med. ' Ass'u Cbatta-

ufterwird^o^-hoosp fo^lt^ ^Should
D,T ^ e“ ,fcer 0,*“***

, nooga, June 18-30th. For a good clean shave and itu ap-to.- ’ 4^4 Ma ; n Street, - - Paris Kv ! 1 ben released with a warning,“X, p ^ to h a
Experience during recent dry sum- . Kappa Alpha Convention, Rihnmond, ^ baij.^ ^ afc Tom Crawford ’

t
W}° ' r ’ Ky

' |< seems t|mt there (s a Wrps of
the infant come into the worid with a

8trong iy emphasizes the chief Va., June 2o-28th. new barber shop, located in the old pot-1 •
—“ ^messengers” In Vienna to which a

f

t
C
hi.h m 5.nl i

weakiires of blue gniss-lts almost mi- ^ offlce 8tond No lopg waits. (tf) Harness, Saddles, Whips and Blankets municipal statute grants the txclosivamaburu, which means a smile, or fond Mre fallure to grow durlng dry weath- runa i. Teun., Apni 1

D f eCarrvina” lnslda the city Theparents^- call it Kamolssage (a „ orchard «rrass has l>een found Ask ticket Agents for particulars. *—
-

pgM ot gmipr IPWiW |W» «ty. in*

pulling rope of the gods) if they wish £st 0Tthe ^rd 1uaA grasses ^ this re , ,
. I T?T t .

'

. ,

T° C"re ' C°,d 1,1 °,,C 1>a> Collars, Hames, Traces, Bridles, etc.* bay and girl had violated the law by

their child to be ln the special care of but clover £.
h“*^ ^ r Z* «

T.ke Laxative Bron.o Quinine Tablets • ar
1

r>“‘8 ^ 0,d ™n,a
"

f
’urden

;

n"d

,ho
8Pect* Dut tne co,u“on red clover nas cans^d by one addin the t.lood. This ... drnif„Nts ^r,,,,,. tlin monev if it „ .. under such an Interpretation of th?

the gods. shown Its superiority to any of the poison should he excreted by the kidneys J v w ‘L Special iittc.ntion given to rt pai
: Kfl,. lltp man «-ho carries a nackaiw

1 rom the age of 7 to 10 Ainu children Bmaller grasses for either hay or gras- Foley’s Kidney Ome always mukesthem . .
' i,.

* ^ work - All work done when promised - woman with whom he la walking
of either sex have their heads shaved. t* ™..it s on each box. 2-k-. (j 2.)-lyr) and satisf«ct ion tmanuiteed - for ft WQtnan Wltn w nonine is warning

iVest.

W M. 8!!AW, D r, A.. 406 Vine St .

Cincinnati. (*.

L. W. Wakelf.y, Gen’l Passengc t?
Agent, St. Lonis, Mo.
Howard Eu-iott, General Manager.

St. Lonis, Alo

tdMP-.l-nl .p.
t+unj Mtm IVome* U iV-

mnumns at l]oyk,km»^an and,

»*ogrmthsrt by attending thtt JchpaL Writ* far
'.atatogut at amta

Lockyear’s Business College
tanavllle. Indiana

”1!"““' John W. Lowery,

Carloan Vienna Lilt,

They have curious laws ln Vienna
and enforce them too. Recently Marie
Fried! and Felix Kopsteln, aged 15 aud

1
13 years respectively, were walking

;

along a street In tlie Austrian capital

1
when they came across an old woman
staggering along under the weight of a
heavy package. Moved by pity, they

offered to pmTy It for the old woman, a
^proposition to which she readily ao-

! ceded. The kind hearted children had
i not gone far before they were arrested

by a policeman for carrying parcels

without a license, The children woto
fuheu tu a police station, where tbe of-

ficer In charge lectured them upon the

enormity of their offense. They were

kept uuder arrest for six hours and

An old legend gives the following as rows, they will land for a short time
the origin of the snowdrop: After Ad- and will then start homeward, reaching
am aud Eve had lieen driven from the New York about Oct. 1.

garden of Eden Eve was disconsolate. —— - ,

One day as she sat silently grieving an „
**k tk* “***'•

angel appeared and sought means to f
ome

®f°
two L

V
8 *

comfort her. She longed for the flow-
ers, but tbe fast descending snow was

who had Just dismounted from a Cen-
tral freight train asked a Yonkers man

wrapping the barren earth ln a robe of [
or * lo“n of

,

10 fnta t0
“f®*

80Uie

He took them to a restaurant

As tbe angel stood and spoke words
and Proml8ed to Provlde wltt»

of hope to the weeping, repentant worn-
work a8 800,1 as thoy had finished eat-

au he caught a snowflake, breathed ,Uf? ‘ Wheu they reP°rted for work - ho
•|

1 “Boys, my cellar's full of water.gently ujion it and said;

‘Take form, pure snowflake, bud and and 1 waut you to PumP lt out 1>v® -•

blossom «ud be a comfort to humanity,
now and forever.”

fixed these hand pumps right here on
the sidewalk. Never mind tbe people.

In a twinkling the snowflake changed '

" ken t
*01116 along and ask que»-

iuto a beautiful flower, as white aud t,on9’ Ju8t you 8ay noth,n|i' pump

jopi, Jup© i»-4Utn. For a f^ood clean shave and an up-to <*24 Main Street. - - Parts. Kv llien *^‘lense<J with a wqndnji
Kappa Alpha Convention, RiUemond. ^ ^ at Tom Crawfid’s

!

W ’
'

\< seems that there |s a corps of
’*•«

. - n OPW barber shop, located in the old post
ConiWenca. Epworth League, liar-

offlee stand . No lopjj waits. (tf)

'•‘messengers” In Vienna to which a
Harness, Baddies, Whips and Blankets municipal statute grants the exclusive

pure as the snow itself, aud when Eve I

water s out of the cellar. Keep

beheld the newborn blossom gladness cook Eon t hurry, but pump, and I

and hope curne to her heart, and she l

wd * P®y you we"
smiled through her tears.

Having fulfilled bis mission of love.

Now, a tributary to the Nepperhan
river ran through this man’s store eel-

Ask ticket Agents for particulars.~ * To Cure \ Cold in One Day
Science has found that rheumatism is

T#fc#
'

Bron ,0 0ninine Tablets

Collars, Hames, Traces, Bi Idles, etc.J
|

Tight of “carrying” luside the city. The
bay and girl had violated the law by

carrying the old woman’s burden, and
under such an interpretation of the

the augei departed, but where he had lar aud out undcr tllc 8id<’walk. and the

stood there immediately sprung up a PuinP8 reached down into the rlv>-r.

circle of perfect snowdrops. The water pumped out by tbe hoboes
-

.

ran Into the sewer and hack Into the

Apples are new In the economy of the Nepperhan, but as the sidewalk waa
world’s use and taste. At the begin- flagged tbe pumpers didn’t

of either sex have their heads shaved,
jng jn years. Highly prized as are well.—Clarke and Kenney.

but after 11 they are allowed to have ^0 blue grass pastures, It seems

and satisfaction guaranteed.
niug of the last century few varieties

j

know the size of their job.

long hair and wear the same clothes cieariy proved that a greater quantity DeWit’s Wi’rb Hazel Salve should be xG ft <j0| (t In One Day
as grown persons. They wear no cloth

Ing unless the weather Is very cold.

Tbe favorite and almost exclusive or-

of food would be produced by putting promptly »ppl|«l to outs, burns and
Laxative Bromo (juiuiiie Tablets. 1

them under a rotation, with corn and ^,h^!l! ,
0 ,

.
c
r

k
J

^

All druggists refund the money if it

nament Is the earring, usually made of yolve more labor, but In preseut ctAr
nietaL What clothing Is worn Is made ditlous would give better prospects <$
of straw. They never wear shoes or profits, said the late Professor G. E.

I HHI1 uuuer B rootuou, u an
ioj.ircd part. There are worthless

clover tbe chief crops. This would in- counterfeits, be snre to get DeWitt’s.-

J0HN W. LOWERY,
Opp, Fair Store

piay be “run ln” by the first policeman

who sees him.

were known, and we can go back In The street became jammed with spec-

history to a time when all apples were tators, who roared with merriment aa

Utile, sour and puekery-crab apples they watched the hoboes. All but the
Domestic Frenon,*, and uothlng else. The erab apple was men nt the pumps knew what was up>.

W. T. Brooks.

fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature
j

is on Hfcnh lx»* 25c. (j25 lj-r)

Watering Bonn.

Yon mil never nr*- fivsiopa’s by
dieting. What yemr t need 141 leu-

1

ty of good loo-i properly di;est*d. Then
|

if your sto -uach will not dig* st it, Kodol
j

KocSdI Dyspepsia Cure
Digosts yi hat you eat«

Madam— Boor FIdo, lie was such a and Is In Its wildness nothing but a 1
When the sun went down, It descended

nice dog! I am so sorry he died.

Bridget- So am I, mom. Many’s the

rosebush. Away back in time the wild
I

on the wrath of two Weary Willlea,

rose, with its pretty blossoms that turn
|
armed with coupling pin*. They hunt-

plate lie saved me washing.—Baltimore
1 tfi lUlle red bails, apple flavored, aud ed all night for their kind employer.

other covering for the feet except as a Morrow: dieting. \Vb».t yonr I «H% need 14 1 leu-
great luxury and mark of distinction ty of good ion.! piopt-riv di ;«rst*d. Then
on ceremonious occasions. Watering Horse*. if yonr sto mach will not digrst it, Kodol
Tlie men carry Rmall knives and to- A small item, yet one that should Dyspepsia Cure will, lt copta ns a]l of

bacco pouches, and the women carry not be overlooked ln tbe management M1" "atoial digest ai-ts' eu e most digest

small looking glasses and knives. The of tbe work teams, especially during •v ry el if* of food and so prepare It that

kn |fo Is as symbolic. The maiden the summer, is that of giving them wa- pUrin^ he was I Urns
wears it with the blade bare, but when ter before breakfast. If the watering

g jv j g |jfP health, strength, aiubill n,
she marries It is worn in a sheath. The arrangements are convenient, it will pure blood aud good healthy a qietite.—
women also paint their faces, using a take but a few minutes more to water W. T Brooks.
kind of ink for the purpose. them before breakfast, and they will

The Ainus live mostly by fishing and not only relish their food better, but ft Mr. John Tippis, Colton, O , savs:

A small item, yet one that should Dyspepsia Cure will, lt copta ns ail of

not be overlooked in tbe management M1* "atmal digest aLts eu e must digest

of tbe work teams, especially during ®v ry tl *a of food and so prepare it that

DON’T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT’S

tbe thorny erab had the same grand- but he waa tu New York telling hla
’ l '

I friends, J

^
™

natnrHCan D8« lt | u uoariridng he body
tbe summer. Is that of glvtng them wa- and replacing thp wa6U,d tb/9

Jhe nat Dial digestaril leu e most digest I ^ EMULSION WOUld build YOU
ev ry 1

1

iss of food and so prepare it that ], ...-ic*
nstnr*- can nse it iu uonrirliing he body ^ ^P> IHCrWSC yOJr WSI^nt,

and replacing the wasted tisanes, thus ? strengthen your weak throat

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
TIM* TAIL*,a viwt jvlt % am.

Notice.

kind of ink for the purpose.
The Alnus live mostly by fishing aud

Hunting. They hunt the bear and deer,

catch salmon and other fish and grow
potatoes and millet. Whenever they
can get it they eat rice, which they re-

gard as the best food, though they do
not raise it themselves. Both Bexes
smoke tobacco aud drink liquor.

The marriage customs differ widely
from those of the Japanese. The ques-
tion fc first settled between the youth
and maiden, who then refer the matter
to their’ parents through a mediator,
who should be p. relative of tbe pro-
spective bridegroom. The man must

. scud a present of lacquered ware.

Mr. John Tippis, Colton, O
wlU be digested better. At this time ‘‘Foley’s Honey and Tar enred my little

of the year horses are always thirsty ••‘^re cough and inflamed ton-

in tbe early morning and If not water-
*d ' r' ^ li* r ke & Kenney

^

ed before they eat will Invariably drink

more than is good for thetr digestion.

1 and lungs and put you in con-

i dition for next winter* you

, would begin to take it now.
. Send for fr. nirv !*\ amt l-y it

; SCOTT & EC v rnomlrts,
-. A^v tlJ Pvarl Mi-!, Yi-rk
: - yc. and ‘v. ’

’. ull .!t ‘iRRirt*.

-rw-’T’ .

.,THE„

SQueen us

Crescent

OA»T BOOR*.
to U>al««:n* I Zt* | i
* ? toxiiitto* 11 ozm • i

BLOE GROSS (ME.
Li (•;

tn *o*8 li Xtum 1 4 pm | ’t*m t Stan
v*

* '»« lie*t*r ll Maui • (<£!* | M*mu Mi sifi|! U| IS ASpm • tspm • 26«m tCm
' S.* hluS l 'a • 0am Zeipm Tm

PtalUtte.p-* |« 15*nt j ntum

Route
A* New York IStfn 1*

B“A lew months hro, food which I ate
or hreaktast wonld not remain on inv

and its connecting
lined to tbe

as more or less of tbe food will be stoma -b for half an hour. I used one

waslied Into the stomach before being bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Core

digested.

Destroy the Tassel*.

and cau now eat inv Lreaklast and other
meals with a relish and uiy food is

thoroughly digested. No’hlug equate
K< dol Dyspepsia Cora for sfomae*’When 1 can have only a small patch !

d
?|

Dyspe. sia^Cnra for s-omac^

of sweet corn hr aq extra early patch,
|
JJ* yo*n

1 n ivara nnl 1 aii 4 all fonuolo aa thnr an. '
0 •*

''

$nmmtr Conwntlons

Pan-American
Exposition

BUFFALO

ti Wineh.stsr TTass I'Jhs I

* VLI *?,1 ''" • ‘ l#P* T*tom •

f
*n ‘ k ’• r« tutam < Mpiii

»r Sl.eu, v|||a is 01 am 7 uoum
Lr LaiuIitIUs II 00*m Swipm

To Policy Holders iu Old Line Com BLUE anfiOu HU
panics: Beware of the confidence game

^

»hrllf,‘
h
! TM In™r“ SPRING 1901who wants to do you the favor of

sw itching you from your company to —

.

hist- All companies write numerous
pl;:m* of insurance and every plan costs Frait aud Ornamental Tr<
a different price. Yon get valne re- ?

man fruits Aspar
ceived fnr n „« , 1... ,

1 barb and everything for Ore

4 UI t-
y Pi*11 yon buy, from any and Garden. Prices right,

Frait and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Small Fruits, Asparagus, Rhu-
barb and everything for Orchard, Lawn
and Garden . Prices right, as we pay/\i 1 j .

- - / 1 nun vjoxuru . x i inn tut rsv. jjttt
a ljine Company. When the oon- no agents, but sell direct to the plantar*

fideuce man shows you a plan differing
j

General Nursery and special Strawberry
fn in the one you have, which is part of !

Clltal°«ae 0,1 aPPliearton

tbe game, aud slmnld vnn tut. II. F. IIILLENMEYER,

who should be p relative of tbe pro- 1 always pull out all Ussels as they ap- eat,_w T Breoks.
°

spectlve bridegroom. The man must P«Ui' except one to tbe hill, says a
scud a present of lacquered ware, Kansas correspondent of Farm and ‘-I am in-’etb d lo One Minute C ngh
which Is regarded by them as one of Dome. The result Is earlier corn and

[

Cure for my present good health and my
tbe most precious things in the world eflrs wel1 grains plump and a

!

hi**. I was treated ir> va‘n hy d. ctore

third more corn, as most every stalk for Ion* trouble following lar ippe. 1

LOW RATES May 1st to Nov. 1st, 1901,

This, however, is reclaimed by him lf
thlrd “ore corn, as most every stalk

his wife afterward seeks a divorce. matures two ears, sometimes three.

Ainus live In dwellings of about tbe Have also tr,ed ,l w,th popcorn with
same class as those of the American Bailie *°od results. My theory is that

To the National fathering^ i.atoe.I l*-1o«

and to various other Summer Conven-
tions and meetings will be lu effect

hum all points on the

matures two ears, sometimes three, took One Minute Congli Cure and re

-

Have also tried lt with popcorn with ??
V

i

red mX **

. .. , .. . M id,son. On.- W. T. Bmob .

Indians. The rude hut has two win- the strength the tassel, would have used
dows, one of them for ordinary earthly ,n “tHut-lag was absorbed by the corn,

uses, the other reserved for the dfc-
oue tassel being sutfiolent to fertilize

trance of tbe gods. the hill.

• Woman is fairly treated and held ln .
’ _

'

4^'I> respect Tbe man Is not allowed J,h '‘*’dd'd Cor* F-dder.

tiLiiter tlie house when the woman is
farmers *ho have 1

ln% alone, and he is not permitted to * f,°f ,
.1

walk behind a woman. When a man 1? *
} l ,

lt *"orih more
sHviicc or ch.nV7 >**T.

meets" a v«taan. he mast salute nrst, AmoHJ® J™.!’.
**** r“ lb* Erir “ * :,, r ’ l“

to the Pas American I xpo

Oueen&Crescent

ROUTE
one tassel being sufllaient to fertilise If »o. yoa w»nt to so rmnf.,rtaii!Y,

»

the hill.
tblnr uid Wmrn aud •

_____ do this, it will be best to bixv y.*.r :

. . _ .. ft*** ClnclnnaU over lb* C. II .

X

l».Shredded Cwr. Fodder.
, to Detroit throu*h tir.*!- *.*!,,* >

1 tie western farmers who have begun and cuaiouid. and *een.s •: : •*« t ...

,

to use shredded corn fodder are now J

if tom like the water, conn- \u i..< *

Excursion rates and spec's! train w-rvlce

will be announced later. Ttie r*u-
American, the greatest American Expos-
ition since the World's Fair. Imposing
architecture, wonderful displays, special

features, dazzling Midway.

Tisins marked (host run daily except
‘Mti.riay; other trains run daily.
Through Sleepers between Louisville,

; —tuglon and New York without
• - ge.

i-or rates, Sleeping Cat reservations
tuy iutormstiou csll on

F. B. CARR.
Agent L. & N. R R., Paris, Ky.,

GKOI .,K W HARNEY,
T ” * F*-» <(r^vt Irtlngtas. K|

1

‘- 1
' game, and should you prefer this

|

pai tit ular plan write to the Agent or
|

Company who insured you and get it, !

and thereby save what yon paid. Don’t
jbe an easy mark There are millions of !

dollars lost each year by policyholders
|

being duped by 0011fideuce men.

Phone 279.
jENMEYER, ,5-
Lexington, Ky,

1

F. W. Shackelford,^
Contractor and Builder. *•

H. 0. Wilson. PARIS. KY. P. O. Box, O.

NIAGARA
FALLS Only 80 minute*/

from Exposition/
Gronndh. J

NiHssil Ednc«tlo-il AwodstlsB.

Detroit, Mich., - • July 7th- 12th

Free Reclining
Chairs

m Qum* * 0»m*
PuUnu brwlac liom
« .11 ’ „:•» M, uWm

Yonr railway tu-l.t » 1., t*

Oranf '.ray of the Repnfelk,

Clowlsnd, Ohio, - Sept. lOtb-lOth

kol(htf T«w,l*r C«Klava,

X*>aUvUle, Ky, - Aug. 27th-Sl*t

V. c. RINIARSON,
G. P. i, unasulL

BIG RUSHEXPECTED.
by smootbl
bis hands.

American Agriculturist. We came to you defire u> do «>,
his beard and rubbing ,77” *

, ,

u“"1’ 10^ sbe responds by
801116 0000,1,8,0,1 yoara a«° ,n

touching her nose ^lth a finger of her tTl ^ well
,

&row
?’

left hand.
* " when fit aud fed dry or moistened with

During October the Ainus bold i .5, ^Z'
‘8 thU7 h? f°r “Uk

J. R. MlUHKCOK, -j..

a. L. PAItttv i T. T I*.

Y*ss( People'* Society Chritiias EsSeavor,

Oinoionsti, Ohio, - July eth-lotn

During October the Ainus hold i V**,?
‘8 tha" hay for “,,k

lfglous fete. Which is called the bear ^ Z ,

prodU0t8
‘ Produo,nR a *****

fe&iwo! article at less cost. We never tried the

o. o. xu” .t. r.: «, r :.v--«>u -

•'"! Vf-u,;. 11 .

W. J. MURPHY, W. O. RINeARSON,

sex'c mmo'k, SIM-L PAM'a'R tor,

cnOMMtl.

.iicinnafi Ry,

?Si!
a
^.

n^aU8e they
,
“Cr

]
flce a.^ shredded fodder, but can Imagine there from inactive liv. r and" bowels' In H ll

*

htoh has been carefully fostered for would ^ ,e88 wa8te to It cares De Wilt’s Little Early Rirere pro-

A bad complt-xion gtneially resnlts

ELKfiOHN ROUTE.

Home Fertilisers.

The backbone of farming is barnyard i laThlli ^ "'“If
’° >on Hnd ,1‘*' rf>ad

„rn .„ would De less waste to It £<arir Kisns pro-three years. dnee - ratifying r«.nll?.-W. T. Brooks.
Judicial punishment among the Alnus ~m.m~

«Tl'n5mlnl“lc“d
e

w tbe’cu Ipr|T

’

‘Tbe
"‘' l,0< 'kl

';'
u' of '* b*r”-"lrt

kU'i

sar.rurTOrss?

*

r

. re

'

r FF

r

r

there are eight men to one woman the 9uaut,t,cs - an<J the heaviest crops cau huve evu couu- inr<nt»ct wiib and I

majority of the males are not married,
raised without injuring the land, hate used many otb<r preparstioos.”

and wife stealing is verv common The Then* w htn ne«ded . dress the land John Beam, Wret Middle, x. Pa. No

I/JOAl. TIMK HARD IN EFFEOt
UK KMBKft 5th, 18 8 .

W h( vn rwin Hros. Advertise Slash
Prices everybody rushes at die op-
portunity. Another chance for you to
get goods almost for a song.

-.saw; uuvauuuc VI tai UilUg Id UU.I UYHIU *,a/v# *L«.„ i i • ' .
^

manure and green fertilizers. Plow '"7 tZ.i.™.
yon

l
Kod 17uure “uo 8roou remiizers. riow Dyspepsia Cure Is wit bon, qneriicu ihi

JFFLZ „!
U®Cl

lnt »«?»* only* we for dyspepsia that I

Crti~. UiLH'i XA8T BOUND.

&LT^65.

case may need. Some crops absorb
taatt - will dig. st all kinds of food

more of one of these elements than oth- !DV5*D
.
Dot Le,P Rood. -W.more of one of these elements than oth-

ers, and It Is essential to know which
Is lidijig used In excess of others.

majority of the males are not married, £ raseu
w * ,inoiu ™jnnng tne land, r are us,

and wife stealing is very common. The
Tl

1

le
.

n• whtn needed - dre88 the •**«* John Be

accused is subjected to a long examina-
wlth artlflcia, fertinzers to »dd nltro- P* 0^*1'00 «qn«D K.-do) D>s,.psi«

tlon by tbe chief of the community and
gen* 1)01,18,1 or Pbo8Phoric acid, as the ( nro H8 * «!> ».h” nsinral dig**

|

is then compelled to resort to the ordeal
0080 “ay ueod

:

800,0 cr°P9 abaorb andean
of fire. He must take a stone vat ot

more °f 0,10 of theso e,oments tbau utb T. Brool
boiling water. If innocent the Alnus

««• aud »t Is essential to know which

think he will not be injured. If the
18 1*tP* usotJ ln 0X0088 of otbers ' The gi

question cannot be settled in this way, .
IK Banne

the principals In the dispute most fight
-•»** Fe<fd th* ®k,“nk. P,b > aD

^
It out. ! Farmers have a splendid market for ‘‘‘d. I

The A iu us are polytheists, though aklmmllk returned from the creamery un“v

they limit tlieiqrgaft to two, a god of
aud 000 do not always utiliie to

fire and a god of water/ Jhe first is
tbo vcry 1)081 advantage. There Is no

called Kabekamo! and theJatter Hato- be,t,,r food made for producing the fln-

kamol. They, also, like most peoples 08t 'luallty i>acon than sklmmllk. It, BMtyg
who have a religious system/ believe in « lves a solidity aud firmness to meat J

r

some sort of heaves and helL—Japan tbnt very fcw otbor feeds give and x
and America. which makes It of spec'gl value.

j

.!!rTJ
,.“,ona • 7UM,n i «op*s THP3vtrikh irn ... 7.l|*m 8 A2pm l «odb

|
l.vsHwltser . . 7 iitn 4 00pm 4 85cmLve -lamping Qr'ad 7 ZXam 4 10p™ i ir®

I
O : v«lre ... 7 H4*tn 4 i«pm . .

READ THE FOLLOWING:
2,^°° yards of Challie, worth 5 cents a yard, now 2^ cents.

id can not help bnt do yon
'
go«l -W 1

T. Brooks SljV* w«h biu. r,bh,,„.

^ j

h08h r of modern limes
j
SJSilta^S

Lv, Inhns -B . . . .

Lv. Ocor. .town . .

toe C 8 It*/ Dep >t b
Lve Nc«rf/.wii . .

LveOntrev.il* . .

Lve KiiMlM-lh . . . .

irr Pari, e

7 <9 im 4 Fipm ,

7 4o*m 4 J pm 8 |

7 60am 4 88pm 8 (

8 17am 4 48pm .

8 28am 4 Mpna .

8 V s no i 60pm . ,

( 40ami 6 10pm . .

i.ooo yards of I^awn, worth 8^ cents a^yaid, now 4^ eents.
1,000 yards of Dimity, worth 12*4 cenft a yard, now 6 lA cts.

rv/V X v,n. £ T'h 1 , 1 " *

WIST BOUND.

Feed the Sklmmflk.
i* Banner Salve for erts. wounds, sons, ^siif^MtoMtamh^. Sow by
(libs and all skin dbeares Ii i« ensran "* 1>ni«*ni«t».

li d. lire «nV.fl,n,L._ r..5.
nu”^ CHICHBATBB CHEMICAL CO.

• — I-.. - on emu mteiu-t-H. 11 )8 gnaran-
Farmers have a splendid market for “ tJse 1.0 suislilnte.— Ciatke &

they limit thei^rguffs tq two, a god of
fire nod a god of water/ The first is

called Kabekamo! and theJatter Hato-
kamol. They, also, like most peoples
who have a religious system/ believe In

come sort of heaven and helL—Japan
and America.

Slav Nndlwp Square, l*3III.A., PASmUm UI* paper.

Lve Paris o
Lve Elizabeth .

Lv# Oentrevlll*
Lv<» Newtown .

8 K)«m s 40pm
stara ft 50pm
J 4iam 8 88pm
9 58«nn 6 (iftpm

I.ve Ry Dopot b 10 29am 6 17^m 1 fttamLve Oeorgi town . . <o 32am « 10pm e at."
Lve JomUsoq . . . K V7nm tMpa
Lve Duvall* 10 4.1sm 8 83pmLve Duvall* .

KS “,TP‘n* Qr*nd
!° • Slam

I If V'khM II no*tm 1 4 -pm 8 4oamLve Flkb^ra llbfem • 58pm HaVrei
rdrrlmi.fci.ua 11 zn»m 7 10pm 8 18am

Bi.lj except sun Jay.
atvnnecu wi h L. * N.j b connsets with O.AO.! on ti riBC'N vilh k'v nielli *

Thos. W. Carter of Ashboro, N. Cl,
had kidney tronble-and Foley Kidney
Care effectefl a perfect care, and be says'
there is iuJ remedy that will compare'
wittflt.—Clarke & Kenney.

BIG FOUR.
RED LETTER DATS,' A0.; oouoec'e with K/. Osntral.

The piles that annoy you so will be THE* fe’UFFAL0 ROUTE TOquickly and permanently cured if yon s
WU 1

U

11 X1. Ibwill'o tl X* V. JTL v< ..
;

I WITH PURPLE TRUmtaS

!

loaaannnH' 'aaanaoanaaaaaaaaaaBHnna

KENTUCKY CENTRAL POINTS

use DeWitt's Wftch Hazel Salve. Be-
ware of worthless counterfeits.—W. T.
Brooks

. v

Any advertised dealer is authorized to
guarantee Banner Salve for tetter eczema
piles, sprains, scalds barns, dicers and
any open or old sore.—Chttke & Kenney

moiciii

' I~ft o T? c/ Pn t f*
T.ver Held In This
Partof Kentucky

BEaanosaaDaaaaa^aQaaaBuaasaaaaoa • 0*0 A HABPHB, «#a‘l
lo*. f. NX w TON, Q x. a:

1.000 yaids of Percale, worth io cents a yard, now 5 cents
2.000 yards of Sea Island Cotton, now 5 cents.
Big Bargains in Dress Goods. Callico and Cotton, also iu

Ladies
, Men s and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords.

30 j Men’s 50*ceut Dress Shi:ts, now 2C cents, .

400 Men’s $1 Dress Shirts, now 50 cents.
All our $r, 75 anc1 50 cts. Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats 25c.
Men s Blue Cottonade Pants, now 38 cents.
Boys’ Linen Pants, now 15 cents.
Men’s $12.50 and $10 Suits, now $7.50.
Men’s $8 and $7.50 Suits, now $4. sclMen's Co and $5 Suits, now $3.
100 Bicycle Pants, worth .$2, now goat 90 cents.

fc f

lso
,

L^V Pricesa,‘d Bargains iu Pants, Hats, Etc.
Men s Tan and Douglas Shoes, worth $3 and $3 50, now

3> 2 .£o,

Men’s Tan Shoes, worth $2.50 and $2, now $1 23.Men s Tan Shoes, worth $1.75 and $1.50, now $1
Also ...pedal Low Prices in Boys’ Shoes.
Also Special Prices in Underwear
Big Stock of Trunks,-Valises, Telescopes, Etc.

EXPOSiriQI,

September 4 , 5 , 6, 7, 1901 .

A $400 Trot each day.
Trap Shooting hv X

Beautiful Exhibits in Floral HalL

UNIONfOKP^’r AT
CINCINNATI.

*pP
^kootiog by Kentucky Gun •** A Colossal Carnival Company, con*

»“ attraction,,
jjj $$&?<£ S-SSJliS

:

jggsas- F“7sh
- b

t^w
:; if;

A
,st

cr I‘",de Fiw D,'«
_ Water 8 Feet De«p. ..t Too much to tell yoa about, so make

G.W. 0KVI8,
FURhRTURBI

CARFtT®,
WALL PAPER. STO,
rumu. ronwiiijH

uuuraouw '" wen 9 i VOX. Toil On 1 v pay
re0al?#dL ^ Pabo^ifor

JAPAXESE PILE OWTIiEirr, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATION
»« rrfni ! «.,d 8TOMACH K Klitu

!s^?.
,ar3

^-7ss4)«BUill4 bsjk

Great Show of Stock.

HUSH IN AND GET THESE RI i BARGAINS. :

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

TWIN BROS.’
i

your arrangements to come.

C. C. CLARK, T. P. A ,

Chattanooga, Tain.
J E. REEVES, G. S. A.,

CtarfottMti o
J.W LYNCH, G P. & T. A.

Al.v ageuvj
\v.ad an. I st<

iiiHiirus oga in st lire

riu—best oftl, ri-Uabh
14. 4- iKij itiy v-oinpanieK—iTou
u Wv O. HINTON, Agt .

^ DEPARTMENT STORE,
701-703 MAIN STREET.

’

—


